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Church unity and response keynote Feast
BIG SANDY - "If there w as a
keynote for the 1973 Feast of Taberna cles , " rem ar ke d Me . B ill
McD owell , Festival dire ct or, " it
wou ld be best describe d as unity in
the Church. ,.

Th e Worldwide Co nvent ion Service of the World wide Churc h o f
God re ports th at app rox.imat e ly
96.000 peopl e poured into th e 34
Festival sites arou nd the world fo e the
eight -day period Oct. 11 to 18.
Two new majo r sites were added
in theUnit ed States this year - Tucson, Ariz . • and St.Petersbu rgFla. - .
to raise the num ber of sites in the
U.S. and Canada to 13 .
The other I I sites were located in
Big Sa ndy, Tex.; Jek yll Island , Ga. ;
Lake of the Oza rks , Mo .; Mount
Pocono . Pa. ; Squaw Valley , Calif.;
Wisconsin Dell s , Wis .; Pasaden a ,
Cali f. ; Penticton , British Columb ia;
Lac Beauport, Quebec; Anchor age,
Alaska; and Maui , Hawaii.

Th e list of the 21 ove rseas Feast
sites is as follows: Minehe ad , Engla nd ; P ra z -sur -A rl y , Fr an c e ;
Mossel Bay, South Africa; Georg e,
S outh A frica ; Vi c to ria Fa lls,
Rh odesia ; Blackh eath , Au str ali a ;
Perth , Au str alia ; Ku ala Lu mp ur ,
Malaysi a; Taup o , Ne w Zea la nd;
Bagui o Ci ty , Philippines; Tagum,
Philippin es; Don Carl o s , Ph ilip pines ; Barbad os and Mart in ique ,
West Ind ie s ; A lgarro bo, C hi le ;
Tonga (in the South Pacific); Potsdam , East Ge rma ny; Buen os Aires,
Argenti na; Mexico City , Mexico ;
Kod aik an al , Ind ia ; and N uwara
Eliya , Sri Lanka .
(Caps ule reports fro m man y o f
these Feast sites are printed within
this issue of The Worldwid e News
beginn ing on page 3 .)
" We felt that this was one o f our
smoo thest Feasts ever ," co ntinued
Mr . McD owell. " Mr. Herbert Ann strong was quite pleased ."

A Personal Letter

;;:'iJ~
Greetin gs, brethren!
I am having to dicta te this on the
'g round at McK innon Airpo rt on St.
Simon s Island near Jekyll Island , Ga .
I just finis hed speaki ng to thousand s
of you brethren attendin g the Festival

at Jekyll Island on ly moment s ago ,
. then went directly to the little airstrip
on Jekyll Island to board a small
single-eng ine aircraft (a Cess na Sky
Wagon) for a very gusty and bump y
trip ove r to the airpo rt whe re the Falcon was waiting .
If I tell you it has been a simply
wond erfu l and magnificent Feast in
ever y way , and tell yo u words cannot
ex press wha t gre at thr ills I ex perienced at eve ry Festival site as I
was able to look out o ver the faces o f
th ou sand s of o ur br e thr en w ho
see med to be so bursting with newfound zeal and energy . I would only
be rep eating what all o f you ' have
been say ing and feel ing about the
Festival this year anyhow . It has been
a very inspiring Feast all the way !
My father and I were ab le to cross
paths only at Big Sa ndy but d id have
the very enjoya ble occas ion of going
. to one eve ning ' s dinner together with
some frie nds at a Longview, Tex. ,
restaurant.
.
Me. Ann strong has been very enthusiastic and inspired ove r the increased zea l and dedication o f all of
you brethren.
While I cannot but guess at what

the' very' wonderf ul news is ·going to
be followin g the Last Great Day 's
o ffering tomo rrow, whic h will be
taken up after I dictate this "Personal, " I know that a 56 percent increase in donation s and offer ings
given by only a four percent increase
in attendance for this year reflects a
tremend ous inspiration and zeal on
the part of God's people .
{Editor' s note: Th e final Hol y Da y
o ffering repre sen ted a 74 percent increase give n by seve n percen t more
people , acco rdi ng to the Fest ival
Business Office.]
We live in suc h an incredib ly
compl ex and uncert ain world that I
can only speculate beyond what I
have been telling all of the brethr en at
the Festival sites concerning the current upsets in.the Middle East, dire ct
American and Soviet in volvement ,
the threat to Japane se and European
lifeline s of raw mat erial s and supplies , and a growing cl imate of distrust and suspicion among some o f .
the big power s of the world .
Trul y, we do live in a time very
near the ope ning shots of World War·
In . I fully ex pect , as I told you all,
that both Japan and West German y,
along with many other -countri es, will
begi n to crea te their own personal
nat ion al armies, navies and other
mil itary orga nizatio ns as the months
and yea rs go by.
I mentioned in Jekyll Island that I
believe the days of trying to create a
profe ssion al army for the Uni ted
Slates without a draft are nearly over,
and that we are goin g to see military
consc ription occ ur within ou r country once again.
It is difficult to add anything to this
" Personal" that I was not able to tell
you brethren from the pulpit. but
perhap s I can at least com ment on the
Festival as it has appeared to me .
First, it is always a very ex hausting and tiring task to rush from o ne
place to another preaching 10 sermons in nine places in eight days.
Ilut il3 my
j okin gly !i1id. ne i!

rim,!

(See PER SO NAL . page 16)

•
eight days
Nine sites In
FAST A ND FUR IOUS - It was a fast-paced , tiring and constantly on-the -go Festival ofTabemacies for both Mr.
Herbert W. Armstrong and Mr. GarnerTed Arm strong, but agai n this year they we re able to address members at
the Feast at nine sites throughout the UniledStates and Canada. Mr. Herbert Armstron g opened the Feast in
Mount Pocon o, while his son was doing the sam e on the other side of the continent at Penticton. Shown above is
Mr. Herbert Armstrong speaking in St. Petersburg; below is Mr. Ga merTed Armstro ng addressi ng the crowd in
.,
Tucson. [Photos by Ken Treybig and Ken Evansl
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TO THE EDITOR
CbaDce to Ilene
Please tell Mr. Randolph Lane of Jack·
Miss . ("Letters," Oct. I) , that his
subscription to TM Worldwid~ News has
bee n paid. Living as far out as Ido , Id on't
get 10 sec our family any where near as
much as I' d like. and so The Worldw ide
News is doubl y precious.
Tell Mt . Randolph bc' s made someone
happy to be able-to serve for a change.
Thanks!
Mrs . Marsha Sanders
Pine City. Minn.

SOR,

TV.pedal
We were privileged to see Mr . GTA's
summer specials durin g the first three
weeks of Augusc ae 7 p.m . on channel 7.
After seei ng aU three we co uld not pick

out which one was the best, because
they're all topsl The messa ges stirred our
insides and made us cry out for God's
Kingdom to be bere soo n!
We're missi ng the te lecasts now.
Please remember to sen d more tapes to us

here in the Philippines . We need these
very movi ng and inspiring talks very
much. Thank you. We' re all praying for
you.
Mrs . P.R. Acebron
. Makati . Philippines

Trusun cbtst
Th anks forThe Worldwide News . It' s a
" tre asure chest " full . of. very important

happenings in the Worle which every
membe{ should know . Now we have no

excuse: for norknowing what to pray for.
We noted with much interest the contests that were announced, but to our dis-

may the deadline for submission of entri es
was but a week or so by the time we
received the newspaper . Being the "end
of the line,"we are behind by twomon lbs
at the best. We'd like to join future contests, so please allow two months extra for
us from foreign areas . By then we'll have
no excuse .
Member
, Philippines

Thanksfor the comments . We 'lldobet~
ter in the futur~.

- - - - -

IUgbt attitude (or pra yu
I want you to know that the article of
Mrs. Jean Purdey [Aug. 6) opened my
.eyes to the realization of our attitude in
prayin g. I learned a lesson from her tootbat I mu st have the right att itude
whenever I pray.
Thank you so much for everybody and
everything that is in theNews . Words fail
to describe my gratitude and appreciation
over this great newspaper - a very vital
part of the great Work :
Mrs . Nati Herbosa Sasin
Manila , Philippines
Take turns reading
Indeed, we are more than thankful for
all the news, inspiration and encouragement we are getting from The Worldwide
News . We simply cannot find the right
words to express our deep gratitude .
It hasmade us ever closer to each other.
Ever since we started receiving The
Worldwilk N~s , we beg an praying more

and more often . . . together. We never
ron out of things to pray and talk about
now. especially on the Sabbath. We even
take turns reading the News aloud - he,
when wife ' s washing dishes; she, when
. husband' s shaving. Thank you so much!
' Mr.-Mrs. Bonnie G. Ocampo
Caloocan City , Philippines

Prompt service
Yesterday I was thinking: It should
soon be time for The Worldwide News to
come . Today I got it in the mail. You
people certainl y are prompt!
I like the ' articles on the diff erent
evangelists- how they got to be in God' s
service. Seeing and hearing them at the
Feasts in Penticton also helps.
I noticed some photos were taken by
Howard Clar k. There was a Howard
O ark speaking at the Feast in Penticton.
He's the one who took an early-morning
walk and was passed by 'a busload of
mo ngoloid childre n .. . Toda y' s WN .
carries the story of Gaye Gordon, a mongoloid, a very touching story with happy
results.
Your whole paper is very informative .
Just seeing and hearing a person' s name
doesn 't really mean too much, but when
we read about bow they got to be in the
Worle, they seem more personal . Like the
article on Mr. Apartian (one we didn 't see
at the Feast}.
I just noticed the photo of Dr. Hoeh
milking his goat - three pints per day.
We had a Toggenburg goat that gave one
gallon per milking twice a day. Her teats
were approximately six inches long and
nearly touched the ground !
Mrs. William Schettle
qwynne, Alberta
Ideas column
I would like to suggest you have an
" ideas column" in your newspaper and
irivitecomments . I' m certain many of our
people are bursting with ideas and desires
to be . more personal ly involved with
God's Work . There must be a lot of unlapped talent in various areas .
How abo ut scary-writing contests, to be
made into reading books for Imperial students. Or think of the possibility of member s in otber countries ope ning their
homes for a summer to a high-school
student (or vice versa). It co uld be fi nanced many different ways and students
selected on several bases. Churcbwide,
our members could save aluminum for
recycling and use the money for various
projects.
There must be an endless number of
good ideas out there . Why not " ask for
it"'!
.
I wonder if a booklet could be written to
be offered to public schools on the subject
of moral conduct. The basis could be what
conduct produces what result and why
and emphasize personal responsibility for
individual actions . I know it could not be
based on .. thus says God" or " thus says
parent, " but certai nly school children
need some moral teaching and they seem
to get so little in school. (I' m primarily
thinking of non-church members' "chil dren.)
Mrs . Shirley Lawrence
Tucson, Ari z.
Thank: you for the suggestions! Our
prob lem isfindin g the time and resources
to fo llow up on aU the fantastic ideas our

readers contribute. But uep them coming .

DuaI-p~

subscrlpdoD

For so me unexplained reason I have
been receiving my copy of The World·

wide News tw o weeks later than everyone

else in our area . For examp le: Today
(Oct . 1) I received theSepe . 17 issue . The
past Sabbath several members bad al·
ready received their Oct. 1 issue.
This bas been happening since the mi ddle of August . That rus t time I recall the
copy looked so battered I wondered then
if someone else might not have already .

PASADENA - The Marketing
Division in Pasaden a recen tly releas ed a few bas ic statistics rega rd ing

Mr . Ga rner T ed Armstrong's
summer specials , wh ich were aired
throughou t the U nit ed St at es this past
sununer .
.
.
Th ere we re 23 ,297 peopl e who respo nded to the programs , which

began the last week in May; 88.5
percent or 20,6 19 were bra nd- new
people added to the file .
This re presented 18,781 calls o n
the WATS line and 4,5 16 letters .
U p to now 49 cities have shown
the specials , and we hav e sent out

65,(X)()piec es of l itera tu re as a result
of these tele c asts .
Ka nsas Ci ty , 'wi th 1,305, Greensboro , w ith 1,074 , and Charlotte,
with 1,050, were the top cities as far
as total response .

PASADENA - Dr . Hennan L .
Hoeh , executi ve ed ito r of The Plain
Truth ma gazi ne , is ba ck at Pasaden a
after co nduc ti ng th e Feast on th e Islan d of Ton ga .
" W e stepped at Pag o Pago (pronoun ced Pang o Pangc), w he re I ha d
a len gthy interview wit h the publishe r of The Samoa n Times , w ho is a
rea der of The Plain Truth , and a m an
me t me at the airport w ho is in th e
field of communications, " Dr . Hoeh
said .
" The Fe stival was fmc . We fo und
the brethren very stab le and the y
have certai nl y gro wth spiritually ; '
he continued . " Th e w eather wa s
superb -a-es pecially in contrast to the
great m etro politan areas o f th e Un ited Sta tes . It is the be ginning of sp ring
th ere , o f co urse .
.. A ft er th e Fe as t w e had the
c hance to baptize a yo un g man wh o is
'appare ntl y the first Sclom onese. Hi s
hom e is in Honiara in Guadalcanal the island famous in World W ar II ."
Or. Hoeh , who sai d rig ht no w he is
bu sy working o n the De cem ber and
Janu ary iss ues o f The Pla in Tru th,
ha s ag reed to write a more detaile d
re port on hi s trip for th e next iss ue .
P AS AD E NA - -Th e followi ng is
the schedule of personal appearances
fo r th e United Sta tes for Novembe r
and Decem ber .
Tu lsa , Ok la . - Tu lsa A ssembly
C ente r , 100 'C i v ic C e n ter , Mr .

David Antinn , Nov. 18, 19.
Indianapolis, Ind . ----,M urat Shrine
T emple , 510 North N e w Je rsey

Street. Mr . Sherwin McMichael,
Nov . 17, 18.
Spo k ane, 'W a s h . C ow le s
M em ori al Auditorium, W hi tw o rth

College, Mr. C . Wa yne Cole. Dec.
1, 2.
M emph is , T e n n . The Au d itorium , Mu sic Hal l , 74 Po plar A v·
enu e , Mr. Albert Pcrtune, Dec . 2,

3.
RADIO cOMICS - Roger Ba,ldey and AI Lohman , two radio disc jockeys from KA in Los Angeles , pose in front of \he camera during an
assembly they gave at Ambassador College, Pasadena , Thursday , Oct .
4. The two went through ·some 01 \heir 1o-year history together and
performed 5OI1llloftho rQll\lnnl;Ommonto the.ir moming radio program .
They have been on a vartety of radio stations and on TV several times
dolng comicWdIB with 4O-odd charaders of the ir imaginations · creation .
(Photo

br Rick Dykes)

Or land o , Fla. - Mu n icip al Aud itori um , 401 W est livingston, Me .

Charle. Honting, Dec. 8, 9.
Portland , Ore . - Portland Ci vi c
Auditorium, 222 · S outhwest Clay
Street , Mr . Albert Portune , Dec. 9 .

"10.
Kansas Ci ty. Mo. -

Municipal

Auditorium, Music Han , 13tO

Thurnday, Nov.
read it. (And to make things worse . it was
tom right in the column where the "Personal" appeared , but I was able to smooth
it out enough to understand what was written Q

.. . This was going to be a complaint.
I was going to ask you, if possible. to send
my copy in a sealed envelope . But while
fonnulating these thoughts in my mind,
one particular idea hasstuck there-what
ifsome unconverted person is reading my
paper first! Well, great, that's 'jusl fine

Mr.
Sherwin
McMicluiel. Dec : IS , 16.

W ya ndott e ,

Pitt sburgh . Pa . - Pittsburgh Syri a
Mosque, '44 2 3 Big el ow Boul e vard ,

Mr . Ronald Dart, Dec. 16, 17.
Seattle -T acoma, Wa sh . -

Mr.

Gamer Ted Armstrong, Dec . 14,
IS, 16: ".
.
ST : PETERS BURG, Fla. -

The

C ity ,of 51. Pet ersburg o fficially we lco rne d the W orldwide Ch urc h of
. God an d the Feast of T abe rna cle s
Wed nesday , Oct. 10, w h en ci ty
counci lm an Harry W . M cC o rmi ck.,
presented Mr. Frank Brown, b us in ess ., m a n a ge r of A m bassador
Co llege and the Wo rldwide Ch urch
of God, with a ke y to the city an d a
proc lam atio n making it " W o rld wi de
Church of God W eek " for the area .
The St. Pete rsburg Junior College
Symp ho n y Band a nd o the r ci vic o ffi cials we re also on hand at the ceremonies .
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with me! Only God knows if this mighl be
wbat is happening 10 my paper and. if i, is,

maybe this is His way of aUowing this
personto come in contact with His truth.
My S4 will be sttVing a double purpose , if
this is the case! As long as il keepscommg
in my mailbox it' s okay, even if it is two
weeks late .. .
Mn. Joan M. Widmer
West Lafayette. Ind.

MOlt remote member
1be Guinness Book of World Records
Stales thai the most remote spot on earth is
in the South Pacific. approximately 48
degree s, 30 minutes , south and 12S degrees, 30 minutes. west, approximately
1,660 miles from the nearest points of
land, namely Pitcairn Island. Ducie Island and Cape Dart . Antarctica. II is centeredin • circle of water with an area of
8.6S1,OOO square miles - about 1.000
square miles 1argerthan theU.S.S.R., the
world's largest coun try.
The Sepl . 3 issue of The Worldwide
News tells of the Leasks and the Robert- .
sons. tw o rather iso lated families on the
Shetland Islands.
All this preamble serves to introduce
this interesting question: Who is the most
remote memherofGod' s Church '! A story
abo ut that person would be interesting.
and probably a real challen ge to oblain.
Leslie A. Turve y
,Essex, Ontario

If any of our readers feel they ar~
" remotest," let' s hear fr om you.

r}z~

Thought W~ were 81trlous
Please send following book lets: (I)
AfterSu, Then What?, (2)W hat Will Yo"
Be Doing With Your N~zt Wife? ( 3)
Seven Rules to a Wife' s Decision,
Member
Louisian a
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GREETINGS - Councilman Harry McCormick, left, presents Mr.
Frank Brown wnh the city proclamation welcoming members to 51.·
Petersb"~u:c:rg::..
_
PAS AD ENA -

Mr. Leslie

McCuJlougb; director of the Fore ign
E d ucational S ervice '; a n nounc e d
so me o f the ne w s surro un ding Mr .

David Jon Hill 's personal-appearance campaigns in Australi a .
According to Mr. McCu llo ugh :
"The M elbourne c am paig n [Oct. 28,
29 and 30] got off to a good start .
M on da y n igh t [Oct. 29] th er e were
819 new peo p le - nearly sev en pe rcen t of th e PT list in the are a - plu s
2 22 member s, for a total of 1,04 1.
" E ve ryo ne wa s pl e a sed at th e
number of peo p le pre sen t , especially
in vie w of th e el ect ric al strik e, whic h
has affecte d the co untry ."
(See Mr, Dennis Luker' s sto ry on
page 10 fo r details concerning th e
. electrical strike.)
M r . M cCullou gh also reporte d
Some facts abo ut Mr. Hill ' s campaign in Perth. He said :
" Th e campai gn in Perth brough t

662 people - 362 new people - on
the first night and 482 person. - 222
new people - o n th e second night.
" O f th e second-ni ght atte nd ance,
50 percent of th e aud ience see med to
be re pea ts . If thi s was the case , we
fee l th at we rea ched 500 ne w people.
Twelve new people are already at tending Bible stu d y in Perth."
Included in the presentation w as a
slide show displaying different as -

peets of the Work.

. . ..
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Highlights of the 1973 Feast of Tabernacles

FLORIDA WELCOME - To the left is an aertal view of the Bayfront Center Arena, where services were held
during the Feast. Above: Members were greeted by this welcome sign at 81. Pete, in use for the first time this year
as a Festival site. [Left photo courtesy S1.Petersburg Chamber of Commerce; above photo by Scott Ashley]

St. Petersburg
By Dick Thompson
Festival Coordinator
ST . PETERSBURG, Fla .
Brethren from as far away as Toronto
and Los Angeles traveled to central
Florida to enjoy the 1973 Feast of
Tabernacles . -The city of St . Petersburg was most cordial in its reception
of 9 ,100 Worldwide Church of God
brethren. On Wednesday. 'Oct. 10,
senior councilman ~cConnick pre-

sentedMr. Frank Brown, business
manager for Ambassador College,
with the key to the city. Also pre sented was the proclamation which
declared the week of Get. 10 through
18 as "Worldwide Chruch of God
Week. "
St. Petersburg has as one of its
titles "Sun City ." And that's what it
was during the Feast. Sunny skies
and warm days and cloudless evenings with breezes off Tampa Bay
and the Gulf of Mexico provided the
kind of weather you hope for . The
Bayfront Center Arena, situated on
Tampa Bay • provided a beautiful setring for all services.
Mr. Frank Brown was in charge of

ACTlON SPOT - Many activities were available lor members after services were dismissed (below) each day.
S1.· Petersburg, located on the Gull of Mexico , provided many waterlront activities such as sailing (above),
fishing, skiing, swimming and skin diving, to name only a few. Many people visited Disney World in Orlando and
were greeted by Mickey Mouse himself, above righ1. (Above-left photo by Scott Ashley ; above-right photo by
John Robinson ; bottom photo by Ken Treybig]

the Feast during the first half, and
Mr. David Antion , director of the
Church Administration D ivision,
came down from Mount Pocono for
the second half. Everyone also appreciated the opportunity to hear
from both Mr. Herbert Armstrong
and Mr. Ted Annstrong .
Sermons were encouraging and
uplifting and inspired all of God 's
people. Family outings, beginning
new friendships and renewing old
aquaintances were encouraged from
the outset. Sennons on God's Work,
faith, the family , overcoming despondency and the future time in
which the Feast of Tabernacles will
be a reality to all peoples were
. motivating to God's people to complete the commission given to His
Church .

The surrounding area provided
more than amplerestaurants . Family
get-togethers in the 65 area parks and
along the Gul f of Mexico beache s
were very enjoyable . Deep-sea fishing excursions , sailin g , trips to
beaut iful Bu sch Gardens , th e
Aquatarium and just plain talk ing
helped make this Feast a real success .
Church-sponsored recreational activities such as softball tournaments ,
a team basketball tournament , a team
field day and beach party, and moon light cruises for the elderly and eligibles captured the interest and en thusiasm of man y.
Over 1,100 brethren , transferre d
from other Feast sites to St. Peters burg this year, and many of these
expressed a-desire to return again in
the future , Both the spiritual and
physical Feasts of 1973 cause us to
look to the 197~ Feast as being even
better !

Recreational roundup
In adult softball 16 teams partici ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - SI.
pated in this year 's slow-pitch tourPete turned out to be an excellent site
nament. The entire tournament was
for the Feast ofTabemacles, and recplayed in two days with each team
reationally it was no exception .
playing a doubleheader each day . At
In the field of sports, tournaments
the end of the first day of play, fou r
were held in adult slow-pitch softball
teams were left and some of them had
and team basketball , and, due to the
handed their opponen ts a sound de availability of a fine high -school
.
feat.
track, an Ambassa~r.style track
Mobile, last year 's champion at
field day, fOr high-school-age teens
the Jekyll Island , Ga . • site, bombed
was held .
Lakeland 20-1 in the first round and
The city park and recreation board
Nashville 13-4 in the second round .
furnished the church with excellent
On the other end of the bracket ,
facilities for all the sports activities.
Birmingham downed Jackson This was the first time that most of
ville
14·2 in the first round an d
the teens in the Southeast had had 'a
Memphis 14·5 in the second round .
chance to participate in a regular
Macon , after a clos e game with St .
church-sponsored basketball tourPete, went on to win 12-1 over
nament , but there was no lack of parKnoxville.
ticipation or enthusiasm. Ten teams
. Hattiesburg, the fourth team to
representing 20 churches competed
make the semifinals, had closer wins
in this year 's tournament.
over
Chattanooga, Tenn. , and New
Fails got their money 's worth this
Orleans , La .
year in hard-fought close games . In
The .closest game of the tourn aone entire bracket ofthe tournament ,
ment was the semifinal game beno game was won by more than four
tween Mobile and Birmingham .
points! That bracket started with
Both teams had beaten their . oppoBirmingham and Nashville 45-43 in
nents by nine or more points in each
a heart-stopper.
game played, but at the end of their
In the next game Miami took
regulation seven-inning game the
Birmingham 37-35.
.
two teams were tied 2-2 , and it
In the semifinals Miami won
wasn
't until the 10th inning that
another tough game' against Macon,
Mobile was ableto score three more
Ga ., by a score of 44-40 , and in the
runs to' win 5·2 .
finals, with Miami pitted against
In the final round , Macon over New Orleans ; the winner of the other
powered last year's champs , Mobile,
bracket . Miami , won the tournament
to take the tournament with a win of
by edging New Orleans 52-51 .
9·10
In the .consolatio n round, Macon
And in tt he conso lario n'-round .
won 35-27 'o ver an Atlanta team that
'ha.dbeaien 'its previou s opponent by a- Birmingham -.won over a tou gh
Hattiesburg team 10·8 .
whopping 74'16 . ·'
.
..
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Jekyll Island
By John Rebl nsen
FestIl'lIl Coordinator

JEKYll. ISLAND , Ga . -

and the men working with him prepared an informative brochure which

Beau-

tiful weather. inspiring sermons and
a spirit of coo pe rati on were keyn ote s

of the 1973 Feast of'Tabernacle s bere
- the 11th consecutive Feast to be
held off the coast of southeastern

Georgia.

.

Becau se services were conducted
in a tent, an earl y crew was required
to come down four to six day s before

the Festival began . Brethren selflessly volunteered their services to
provide the necessary manpower to
put up one of the world's largest
tents . There were even a number of
the brethren who were sched uled to
go to St. Petersburg who came here
before leaving for St . Petersburg to
help out with the preliminarie s on the
te nt. Mr . ·Thomas K. Williams,
Richmo nd-New port News pastor t
was in charge of the tent this year and
he and his crews did an excellent job.
The weathe r lent itself to a very
active recreational program . Me.
Rondy Kobemal, pasto r of the Fayetteville an d Ra le ig b churches ,
beaded the ~ODal activities. He

was distributed to each family iD the
local church areas before it left for
the Feast. The broch ure contributed
toward providing the kind of infor marion people needed to plan their
recreational activities. A report on
the recreational activities is in an
accompanying article .
Me. Herbert Armstrong spoke on
the afternoon of the firs t day . After
service s he attended a banquet for the
ministers during which he addressed
them for about an hour discussing
plans for the Work and other items
related to the ministry as a whole .
After the banq uet, he entertained a
number of the ministers in the home
in which be was staying. During the
course of the evening, he ordained
Mr. Chuck Dickerso n and Me. Larry
Bath urst as preaching elders . The
Fe ast of Ta bernacle s pro vides a
uniqu e opportun ity for Mr. Arm strong to spe nd time in a person al
way with many of the ministers be
wou ld not have an opportunity to see
during me rest of the year.
Me. Ted Annstrong was bere for

FAMILY DAY - Shown above, lef\, ere two of the men who competed In the horseshoe tournamen t AIright 818
some young sack racers . See recre8\iOnai deta ils in article below. [ Photos by Jekyll Golden Islander)

the next-to-the -last day of the Feast
of Tabernacles. He commented that
Jekyll Island was the first place that
he had a chance for any type of recreational activities . He was able to play
a round of gollin 8Q-degree temperatures and under cloudless skies . It
was also in Jekyll Island that he dictated his "Personal" for this issue of
The Worldwide News .
Mr . Norman Smith , Media Division head, was the evangelist from
headquarters. It was bis first opportunity to head up s Feast site . In addition to Mr . Annstrong and .Mr.
Smith, the brethren heard sermons
from Mr. Ken Westby, Washington,
D.C ., regional director; Mr. Tom K.
Williams , Richmond church pastor;
Mr. Gl e nn Pur d y . Was hington.
D . C . • c hurc h pastor; Mr . Ro n
McNeil , Uniontown and Wheeling
church pastor; and myself .
There were several minor accide nts during the Feast but none that
resulted in loss of life . Overall, there
were relatively few problems at the
Feast here . On several occasions in
past years drowning s have occurred
in Jekyll Island . This year there were
DOne!
I think everyone there felt God 's
hand w~ in" ~ weather ¥"~ . that

overall 1he attItudes and spmt of
cooperatioo displayed by all of the
people attending were outstanding.
As Festival coo rdinato r I wo uld once
again like to extend my appreciation
to all of those who made the Feast in
Jekyll Island such an outstanding
one .

Activities su m m a r iz ed
By Milt J ordan
JEKYLL ISLAND. Ga . - There
were more than enough recreational
activities to go around this year d uring the Feast of Tabernacles here at
Jekyll Island.
Accord ing to Mr . Randall Kobernat , pa st or of .the Raleigh an d
Fayetteville; N . C .~ churches , the
four days of activities were tbe result
of several months' worle. by many
dedicated men .
Me. Kobern at also expressed his
appreciation for m e fine part icipa tion
in the activities this year and hopes
that next year wil l be even better.
For people 8 to 80 and over, there
was something (or everyo ne this
year .'Activities in the recreation program included softball, volleyball,
golf, tennis, swimming, chess, races
and. of course, one of America 's
favorite pastimes, dancing .
The theme this year was " Families
That Play Together Have Lots of
Fun." and this was very evident this
year on Jekyll .
Volleybell

ACtlOD

In a thrill -filled, excitementpacked game sparked with outstand trig play-by both learns, the teen agers' volley ball team from Washington, D.C ., beat a hard-h ustling
team from Fayetteville and Raleigh,
N.C., two straight games to cop the
1973 Feast of Tabernac les volleybalJ
cham pions hip here Monday , Oct.
15.

With Mike Perry leading the way
with smashing spikes to all areas of
the cou rt , the rel atively sma ll
Washington team jumpe d to early
leads in both of the final games and
then o utlived determi ned rallies by
the North Carolina hustlers to come
00 1 No . I.
T he vo lley ba ll champion ship
hig hlighted activities Monday ,
which was designated Family Day on
this most go lden of the Golden Isles
off the coast of Georg ia.
Family Day
"On your mark, get set . ready,
go! " and they were off , dozens of
tiny legs pumping hard, flashing towan! the fmish line 100 yards away.
Family Day , 1973. was under way.
Family Day, Monda y, Oct . 15,
was set aside this year especiaJly for
families to get together and do things
together.
And gel togethe r they d id. Dads
cheered sons and daughters on in a
series of events ranging from sack
races to 100- and 50-yard dashes.
Moms alternated between cheer ing and trying to keep tabs on bubbling babies, tiny tots and scampering scamp s.
There was something for everyone
during Family Day. In addition to the
races . other activities incl uded a
horseshoe tournament, won by Joe
Johnson and Jay Mosley of Greensboro , N.C .
Runner-ups in this event we re
Thomas Fox and Harold Lear of
Connelly Springs, N.C ., and Charlotte, N.C., respectivel y.
The re was also a ches s touma ment: the adult division was won by
Herbert Solinsky of Green ville,
. S.C. , and the under - 15 bracket was
won by Stee le Hollis , 12, of Atlanta,
Ga .

Charlotte Blasts Hagerstown

FESTIVAL SCENES- At the left is an overa " aerial view 01part of JekyU
Island . Th e tent is visible et the top . Above are members lined up lor the
afternoon meal at one of the local cafeterias. Three 01the partici pants in
the sand -SCUlpture contest are shown below. Al ief\, e youth overlooks his
castle while at right a man works on his sand porpo ise. The w inners ,
center , were Brian, William and Bruce Voyce . Bruce is a senior at Ambassador College in Big Sandy. [ Left photo by John Robinson; othe r
photos by Jekyll Golden Islander ]

Charlott e 's softball team did it all
here Tuesday afternoon , Oct. 16,
pushin g across seven runs in the first
inn ing with timely hits and by
capitaliz ing on errors by the Hagerstown 10 and coasted to a relatively
easy 12-5 victory .
Thi s final victory of four straight
earned Charl otte the 1973 Feast of
Taberna cles softball champi onship .
The championship contest was set
up when Hagerstown beat Green ville
"To" Asheville-Lenoir , and Ulingburg in the first game of a double header .
CharJotte got by Charleston Parkersburg, Greensboro and
Washington on its way to the finals.
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Minehead, England
By David Silco x
BRICKET WOOD - The Feast in
Minehead. England. this year was
typified by the warmth and sunshine
rad iating from the members ' faces for outsid e the wea ther was grim and
gra y much o f the lime . But this only
increa sed the convivial atmo sphere
on the Feast site as members fellow sh ip ped at se rv ice s and in o ne
another ' s temporary homes .
This year saw a 12 percen t increas e in attendance with 3,76 0 people from 57 nations co nve rging on
the beautiful English west co untry .
Th is incl uded a group of ove r 300
brethren who were able to attend
from the Uni ted Sta tes and Ca nada .
Listening to simultaneous tra nslations of the sermons on headphones

were the 300-s tr ong Ger man speaking members from West German y, Au stria, Switzerland and
Yugoslavi a , along with one member
from East Germa ny. (Nineteen other
East Germa n members were able to
keep the Feast in Berlin.)
Th is will be the last time that our
Germa n brethren will be coming to
Minehead ; their numbers now justify
the opening of a separate Feast site in
West Germany .
The Fe stiv al di rec to r for t he

British Isles was Mr. Charles Hunt ing . ass isted by Dr . Rode ri c k
Mered ith, who . together with the
pastor and ministers. preached very
moving. thought-provoking and inspiring sermons on living and applying the Christian way o f life rather
than j ust learning about it.
Mr. Bob Millman , who has been
working as a ministerial ass istant in
Ke low na . B riti sh Co lu mbia,
Canada , was ordained a local elder.
Sixtee n peop le were baptized eight from Great Britain and eight
from Germany.
.
Though the weather at Minehead
this year was varied , with some torrent ial rain and gray , overcast skies
interspersed with occas ional blue ,
many of the membe rs were not discouraged from taking tours into the
surrounding countryside .
In the evenings there were always
the Ambassa dor Co llege student talent show , the college band concert,
telecasts and special films to keep
people entertained .
It was generally agreed that the
overall impact of the Feast thi s year
was the most powerful yet, and the
reali zation of the urge ncy of the
Work at this time was reflected in an
increase of clos e to 45 percent in the
Holy Day offerings.

SQUAW VALLEY SCENE - Bundled up against the moming mountain chill, members head toward services in
Squaw Valley, Calif. In the background is Blyth Arena, site of the 1960 Winter Olymp ics. (Photo by Warren

Watson ]

..
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Squaw

German brethren feel unity'
in attending Minehead Feast
By Henry Sturcke
DUSSELDORF. West Germany
- " The Germa n-speaking brethren
arc: certain ly a small flock, " com mented Mr. Frank Schnee , director
of th e German Work . " T his is
poi nted up by the fact that one congregation in Canada - Edmonto nhas more Genna n-speaking members
than God has called so far in the entire nation of Germ any."
Ye t . with 2S0-plus members in .
Germany, Austria and the Germ anspeak ing area of Switzerland , plus a
few fro m Yugoslavia , they have
reached the size where they could
have their own German-speaki ng
Feast site .
Instead, these people again met
this year with brethren from around
the wo rld at the international Feast
site . Minehead, Eng land , as they
have every yea r since the Dusseldorf
office was first established in 1962 .
Wh y would they go to a foreign
count ry. where services and ac tivities are held in a foreign language
(English)?
" We feel this brings us close r to
the Work worldwide . and keeps us
from having a strictly national outlook on th~ Work." explained Mr.
John Karlson. minister in the German churches .

Since English is at best a second
language for most of the Germanspeak ing brethren, a simultaneo us
translation servic e is offe red. Th is
was first done by Mr. Schnee, but for
many years the main burden of that
respo nsibilit y fell on Mr . Det lef
Ruediger of the Dusseldorf office .
Unt il last yea r ' s Fe ast, Mr .
Ruediger for many years translated
every sermon . sermo nerte and announcement .
" You speak more than any man
bere ," a min ister once commented to
him .
But last year he began to be assisted by Mr. Hel mut Levsen of the
Dusseldorf office and Tom Root. a
fourth-year student at Bricket Wood .
During services the translator sits
in a booth where he listens to the
message in English via earp hones .
Then as he listens he simultaneously
speaks the same thing in Germ an into
a microphone , whic h is transmitted
via earphones to the ears of each
Germ an -speaking member. They all
sit in a group in one sectio n of the
meeting hall.
" JJ ,may sound incredible," commented Mr. Karlson , " but they get
the gist of every sermon and the details as well ."
They also get the gist of all the
speaker's jokes . although it is not

. >.;J~~~,: ~i: . :~~~.'t: ~'~ :
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By Ellis La Ravia

MINEHEAO , ENGLAND - Mr. Charles Hunting speaks to an audience of 3,760 from 57 countries during one of
the services In the Princess Building at the Butlin's Camp Feast site. [Photo by Ian Henderson]

.-

SQU AW VALLE Y, Calif. Squaw Valley hosted o ver 9,00 0
member s from the western United
States for the 13th consecutive year.
We were ble ssed thro ugho ut th e
eight days with abso lutely fantastic
weather - clou dless skies durin g the
. day and a star-studded spectacle at
night. There were the usual activities
of horseback riding and din ing in fine
restaurants, but we had two added
attrac tions this year.
Our summe r-type weather made it
possible to have a softball tournament that coi ncided with the World
Series . Eight teams representing as
many churches competed in the tour ney. Pounding out 15 hits, including
three home runs, Salem , Ore . , became the 1973 Squaw Valley Festival softball champion by defeating
Oakland . Calif., 16-11. Salem had
advanced to the championship game
on the strong left hand of Jim Sullivan by defeatin g Fresno. Calif ., 8-5
and Rapid City . S.D ., 13-12. Oak land ended the final game by defeat-

ing their Bay area neighbors, San
Jose 10·3 and Pocatello-Salt Lake
City 14-8 .
Anot her outst anding sellout attraction was.rhe.effemoon and evenin g o uti ng s on~~9~~u tifu l Lak e
Tahoe . The U .S . S ~-Dixie . a memorab le padd le -whee le r. prov ided
thrills, excit ement . dinner and danc ing for hundreds of members after
services daily. Th is ' attraction was:
spo nsored by the Ambassador Col- '
lege , ' Pasadena. student body.
.
The highlights of the Festival were:
the arrival of Mr . Gamer Te d Arm -'
strong on the first Holy Day and Mr.
H .W . Annstrong on Tuesday . .The
min isters and wive s . numb e ri ng
about 170. hosted a banquet Tuesday
night for Mr. H.W . Ann strong att he
Fou r Sea so ns Re stau ran t. Aft er
speaking on Wednesday, Mr. H.W.
Armstrong went on to Tucson . his
final stop during the Feast .
The Feast was very uplifting and
rewardin g spiritually. The fine sermon s and spec ial music provided the
best Feast ever .

uncommon after the laughter has
died down throughout the meeting
hall to have the people in one come r
suddenly burst out again as the translation of the joke is co mpl ete~.
The bret hren also have copies of
the German editio n of the hymnal, so
that while they are singing the same
melodie s the word s they sing are
German . .
By attending the Feast in England,
the brethren have acces s to aU the
activities : the student talent show, a
sample telecast, slides of various aspeer s of the Work, and fellowship
with breth ren fro m all ov er the
world .
None of these things would be
available at an all-Germ an Feast site .
In addition, a special Genn an evening is held , with entertainment and
.
slides ."
One side result of attending the
Feast in England has been a determination on the part of many to learn
English to the point where they can
read and understand The Good News,

The Plain Truth. The Worldwide
News and the literature .
Thi s gives them access to a broader diet of meat than has so far been
translated into German . which aids in
their growth and helps keep them in
touch wit h the wo rldwide Work .

.PLUMB TUCKERED OUT - This little fellow didn't quite make it all the
way through services during the Feast and has found Dad's shoulder a
comfortable place to sleep. [Photo by Ken Treybig]

By Dave Molna r
BIG SANDY - For the 21st consecutive year, the Feast of Tabem a-

des was held on the Amba ssad or,

Colle ge campus in Big Sand y .
Texas, the oldes t o f the exis ting Festival sites.
W h ile ne arl y 10 .000 pe o pl e

flooded into the East Texas area, so
did the rains'. For the first six co nsecutive days of the Feast the rains
fell . mak ing life uncom fortable for
the 6.75 9 campers on the campus.
But eve n six days of rain co uldn ' t
dampen the spirits of God' s people

during the Feast of Tabernacles. Ac-

BIG SANDY - The Feast ofTabem acles was observed forthe 21st consec utive year at Big Sandy , the oldest of
the existing Festival sites . In the.to p photo, Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong addresses the congregat ion in the
Festival Convent ion Center located on the Big Sandy campu s. In the center photo , Mr. Armstrong confers wtth
Mr. Wayn e Cole, evangelist in charge of the first half olthe Feast in Big Sandy . In th e bottom photo , many olthe
cam pers leave the Pinewoods Campgro unds heading for services on a cloudy, overcast day. [Pho tos by
Eugene Smydaj
,
'"

tuall y , the rain squelched the autum n
heat that usua lly pla gues the Big
Sand y site . By the end of the Feast ,
the skies had cleared and sunny skies
with mild temperatures prevail ed for
the Last GreatDay .
Mr . C . Wa yn e Cole , vic e
president for the Publishi ng Division
in Pa sade na, was the evangelist in
charge for the first half of the Fea st ,
while Mr . Bill McDowell , Fes tiva l
director, was the pastor in charg e for
the second half:
The attendances ranged from a low
of 8,766 to a hi gh of 9, 754 on Sunday , Oc t. 14, when Mr . Garne r Ted
Arm stron g spoke to the Big Sandy
co ngrega tion .
Mr . Herbe rt Arm strong spoke the
previou s day and was able to dine
with his son Ga mer Ted at a restaurant that evening. Thi s was the on ly
time tha t the two cros-sed path s during the Feast.
Mem be rs visitin g the Big Sand y
site were able to enj oy many recre atio nal ac tivities on the co llege
campu s itse lf ; such as Lake Loina ,
the golf course and the ranch, as well
as tour the experi menta l fa rm and the
digester. ' .
Members had man y opportunities
to serve on traffi c control and security det ails and many local -area teen s
helped the co llege students with the
student concessions.
Loca l church teen s were almo st
entirely respon sible for the serving in
the co llege din ing hall .
Con cern ing yo ung people , Mr .
Alton Billingsley , Big Sand y local
elder , said, " I can 't speak highl y
enou gh of the kids ."

Activities
at Big Sandy
summarized
By James Worthen

BIG SANDY - Theannual basketba ll , softball and volley ball tournament s were.played duri ng the 1973

. Feast of Tabernacles in Big Sand y.
Added as new tourn amen ts this year
were go lf and horseshoe s. Anoth er
new dimension was the punt -passand -kick conte st for age s 8 to 13.

There were qu it e a few new
cham pions th is year. Several dynesties were broke n up this year in the
competition .
In A Leagu e basketball all three
teams enter ed wound up in a firstplac e tie . Hou ston beat San Anto nio ,
but the Alam o City team bounce d
bac k to defe at Jonesboro . Jon esbo ro
then made everythin g even by upsetting Houston .
Th e poi nt sp read of th e t hree
gam es was use d to de term ine th e
winner. Jo nesbo ro too k first place
while defending champi on Hou ston
had to settle for seco nd place .
Shreve pori ca pture d B Leagu e
honor s by slipping past Wichita . Th e
men from Loui siana won by a single
field goa l, 56 ·54 . In the conso lation
ga me Aust in-Waco bea t Little Rock .
In the teen -age tourne y Wichi ta retained its hold on first place by beating arch-rival Okl ahom a C ity.. Th ese
two team s have been figh ting it out
for fir st ev ery Fe ast s ince 197 1.
Oklah oma City took the cro wn that
year, wh ile Wichita has won the past
·two years . Little Rock captured
-con sol ation ho nors.
In vo lleyb all the men from Big
Sand y retain ed their title by whipping Austin-Wac o in the final game .
On the wom en's side o f the led ger,
Oklahom a City wo n all of the mar bles. Th ey bear defe ndi ng-cham pion
Big Sa ndy two straight sets to ea rn
the title . The Okl ahoma wom en had
bo unced back from an earlie r defe at
at the hands ofthe Big Sandy women
in _th e do ub le-elimination touma-

ment .
In softball compet ition Hou ston
capt ured the flag by nippin g San Antonio 4·3 in n ine inni ngs .
Jack so n- Mo nroe , the d efending
champio n, had to settle for ·consola·
tion honors.
_ Th e go lf tournament saw a real
dogfight for first place . Thr ee playe rs
had only one shot se parating them at

the end of 18 holes.
Melvin St ark s from Cincinnati
s ho t a 75 to win. A mba ssad or
graduate Mike Woodruff. and Am ba ssador freshm an Rex Dick ey tied
for second with 76 s.
The ho rseshoe tourn ament con sisted o f do ubles compet itio n . Paul
Sy ltie and Kermit Nelson, both of
Big Sandy , won over Pritchard and
Tu n le .
In addition to the punt-pass-andkick contest , there were dashes and
sa ck race s , whic h generated a lot o f
intere st .
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Kodaikanal, India
By Prlnce Azariah
KODAIKANAL. India - The
Fea st of Tabernacles was held in
Ind ia for the first time this year in
1.900 years . There is reason to believe that the apostle Thomas might
have ke pt the Feast here in India
around 1.900 years ago .
Half the Feast - four actionpacked days - was kept in India in the millennial settings of the beauti ful hill station of Kodaikanal in South
India . God ' s ministers, Mr. Richard
Frankel and Mr . Owen Willi s, were
here with us tokeep the Feast. The
remaining three da ys of the Feast
were held in Cey lon. .
A total of 38 people , including
eight child ren, were at the Feast in
Kodaikanal. During these four days
we h ad a foretaste of the prosperity
that God promi ses us during the Mi llennium .
Fruits of all varieties were avail- :
able freely. and the appetiz ing food
served at the hotel was such that most
of us hadn't eaten in our lives . Pergotten for the duration of the Feast
were the widespread dro ught and
floods all through the country, the
food shortage , the epidemics and the
risin g rate of unemplo yment.
During the Feast we had as fide
show on the Big Dig at Jeru salem .
Th is really opened up our minds to
more aspec ts of Bibl ical prophe cy'
and clea red up qui te a lot o f point s
rega rding Chri st ' s second coming .
Anoth er eve ning we had a very
powerful serm on on film , " Is This
the End Time?" Th is was made from
a videot ape of the perso nal appearance made by Mr. G amer Ted Ann stro ng at Atlan ta, Ga . The powerf ul
message show ed us clea rly how very
knowled geable Mr. Ted Arm strong
is and how much God has blessed
him with the gift of moving masses
with his powerful speech.
O ne afternoo n was assigned to a
sight -see ing tour o f Kodaikanal. .
Mem bers really enjoye d this trip .
where we were able to see for ourselves some oft he very beautiful cre ation s of the Almighty _
.
. ",
On e eve ning was spent "by the
more energetic o nes boating on the "
lake . Some even tried jogging ' the

three -mile perimeter o f the lake as a
challenge.
.
Although the Fea st onl y las ted
four days this yea r. none present can
forget his first Feast of Tabernacles.
It is hoped that next year w~ shall
have a full Feast in the co untry.

South Af rica
By Fra nk Nelle
GEORGE. South Africa - One
thou sand fourteen attended a most
inspiring Feast in George . Guests
thi s year included Mr . Raymond F.
Mcblair, Mr . Steve Martin . from
headquarters. and Mr . Steve Botha ,
from Canada.
Commented Mr . McNair afte r the
Feas t:
" Th is has been the best weather I
have experienced at any Feast of
Tabernacles ."
The offeri ng on the Last Gre at Day
was 41 percent up from last year. It
amo unted to $14.27 (U .S .) per per son . Th is did not inclu de seco nd
tithe , as most members had not yet
received
Mr .
Garner
Ted
Armstrong's letter .
A highlig ht of the activities was
the film of Mr. GTA' s campaign in
New Orlean s. Oth er activiti es includ ed the danc e . the famil y show .
the young people ' s dinner and dance.
the children' s spo rts mee ting and
trips to th e wel l-kn ow n C ango
Cav es . os tric h farm s and protea
farm s.
Sports activities included de ep-sea .
fi sh in g . squas h . socce r, rollerska ting and volleyba ll.
One hundred twen ty-six attended
at the non-Euro pean Feast site in
Mosselbay . Mr . Haro ld Jackson was
able 'to be at this site for the th ird
consec utive yea r. It is a tremendo us
blessing to have a black minister attend our non-Europea n Feast.
The Feast site in Rhode sia is located next to the scenic Victoria Falls
. on the Zambezi River. Seventy-three
attended there. Mr. Roland Sampson . from the U.S .A . , was the visit ing minister , The Holy Day offerings
showed a 23 percent increase over
. : last year .

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT - There was a lot of acti on in the Big Sandy softb all tournament this year. Here a
player blasts a ball skyw ard in one of the game s. The Houston team ca ptured the championship. [Photo by
Eugene SmydaJ
.

Wisconsin Dells
By David Robinson
Festival Coordi nat or
WISCONSIN DELLS . Wis. Wisconsin Dells mean t the Feast of
T abe rn acl es th is yea r fo r so me
to,238 o f God' s peopl e from both
sides of the Canadian border in the
western Great Lakes area .
We were meeting for the seco nd
year on our own grou nds and using
our own very fine facili ties located
almost equidistan t from Chicago and
Minne apoli s. Close by is the beaut iful Wiscon sin River traversin g the
area where once roamed the Winnebago and the Chippewa Indian s in
earlier times.
Housing accommodations and recreational facilitie s were more than
adequate for the number attending
this year . Existing facilitie s and accommodations would easil y allow
for more peop le nex t year. should
God grant the increase.

The weather throughout the who le
time was delightful beyond measure .
Temperatures in the 50s . clear skies
and pleasant ly coo l nights combined
to provide a plea sant autumn setting .
While the weath er was pure autumn . the clim ate o f coo pe ration and
friendliness among the business and
civic leaders o f the area was delight ful s pri ng . Ple asant relation ship s
were the order of the day.
Mr . Ron Dart headed up the first
half of the Fes tival. His sermo n.
. " What Is a Child ?". ex plaining the
worth and importa nce of an individual , incl uding an individual child,
made a deep impre ssion on the breth -

reno
Mr . George Kemnitz spoke movingl y and feelingly of ru ling and
teaching with love .
Mr. Ron Kelly , who was in charge
o f the second half of the meet ing.
concludedwith a moving and graphic

description of the world Tom orrow .
Of course, all of,the brethren heard
the moving an~,';f~spi~Jl g me ssages
o f the Arm strong'S"at ~all" the Feast
~,","
sites!
The Wisconsin Dell s choir perfanned beautifull y under tbe able directi on of Mr . George Kemn itz.

Wi scon sin
activitie s
By Davi d Robinso n
Festival Coordinator
WISCONSIN DELLS , Wis. - A
tournament was held during the Feast
in Wisconsin Dells in softball and
volle yball .
Mr. Carl Gustafson , tournament
coo rdinator. announced the fellowing result s: men ' s softball . Detro it
East over Chicago Southside 10·9 in
the final play-off ; women ' s volle yball. Arlington Heig hts over Chic ago
South side to give them the championsbip; men 's volleyball. Hinsdale
over Minneapolis East in the playoffs .
All three trophies were awarded
during the Wednesday -morning announcement period .

Now you know
SUDBURY, En g land (UPI) Barney . a e g- pound German
shepher d. was having his daily padd ie in a lake w hen a huge p ik e
clamped its jaw on his leg and almos t
pulled him under.
Barney ' s ma ste r. Ton y Wright .
said he hauled the three-year-old dog
to safety with the l Scpcu nd pike still
clamped on Barney 's leg . The pike
then let go and flopped back into the
water .
CHARLESTON, W . Va. (UPI). Police received a call from a worried
hou sewife who said she heard hea vy
breath ing. a. thud and then silence
while talkin g on the te lephone with
her husband, a nighl watchman . She
told police she ' feared her husband
had been "done in.'
But officers who went to the scene
report ed:
"Everything is okay here . While
he was talking to his wife on the
telephone he' fell asleep ."
A TIME FOR TEE NS - Whether
spending a few solitary moments
fishing or particip ating in the sport ing events which would present
trophies. there were many activities lor the teen-agers at the
Big Sand y Festiva l site. [ Photos
by Eugen e Smyda )
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Tucson
TUCSON . Ariz . - Tucso n' s new
517 million civic center played host
the larges t con vention eve r held in
that city .

10

Some 8, 021 registered in this the
new est Festiva l site in the Unite d

States. Most were pleasantly surprised by the desert city of Tucson •
. " Ari d-zona,"
Restaurants we re taxed to the limi t
feedin g the hun gry Feast kee pers .
Many of the cu stome rs pit ched in to
help clea r and se t up tables in so me
eating places.
Th e first servi ce o f the Fe ast was
co nducted by Mr . Albert Portune ,
newl y appo inted campa ign direct or.
Mr . Portun e stres sed the need to express appreciation in service s. This
resulted in: applause for sermons,

jokes , special music, senno nettes
and announceme nts.
Highlights of the Festi val in Tu cson were visits from the Ann strong s.
Mr. Herbert Annstron g spoke of his
visits 10 heads of stale and how the
Gospel is getting out to the Gentile
world by that means. He also an-

nounced a forthcomin g evangelistic
campai gn to be conducted in Saigon,
South Vietnam .
Many outstanding sermons and
senn onettes were given this year .
Titles and subjectsaretoo numerous
to describe in detail ' here , bUI the
general theme seemed to stress Christian love and service, both to the
Church and to the world . Man y
agreed thai these were some of the
most meaningful message s heard at
the Feast in some years .
Extracurrieular activities were in
abundant suppl y at Tucson. Hun dred s of Feast keepers descended on
Old Tucson , the site of several wellknown western movies , including
the recent TIu! Life and Times of
Judge Roy Bean .
,::,
Th e Arizon a Sonora Desert
...... Museumalso provided a pleasant and
•. ; ed ucati onal d iver sion fo r ma ny .
.. . Others visited the Colossal Caves
and To mbstone , and so me e ven
headed for Nogales, Mexico, for a
day' s outing.
The single people's dance was a
whopping success and activities were
held for senior citizens and handicapped brethren as well .

FEAST IN TUCSON - Tucson's new $17 million civic center played host

to some 8.02 1 brethren at one of the two new Festival shes In the
A number of softball. basketball
and volleyball games were also held
to help bum up the energy of many of
the young people attending with their
families .
.
Two' movies , The Rise and Fall of
the Third Reich and the perennial
favorite The Ten Commandments ,
were shown this year . In addition .
one of the Garner Ted Ann strong
televi sion specials and a movie of the
Jeru salem Dig were shown.
Eva nge list and di rec to r of the
Foreig n Educa tional Service Mr .
Leslie McCUllough replaced Mr.
Portune for the latter half of the fes tival.
Mr. Leroy Neff , Tucson Festival
coo rdinator . was very happy with the
cooperatio n he recei ved from
everyone . The Feast progressed very
smoo thly as sickness and accidents
were kept to a minimum .

Un~ed

States . This was the largest convention ever held in that city . (Photo by
Ken Evans]
Toront o ; softball , Pitt sbu rgh ;
basketball. New Yorl<P.M .
Individu al sport winners included:
golf . Gary Fletcher of the Toronto
churc h with a 36; second place went
to Biul Gunkin of the Mount Pocono
church . The miniature-golf tournament for those under 14 was won by
Davi d Lee ; bo wlin g fo r age s 8
through 12. Craig Ruxin and Lori
Nesbitt; ages 13 to 19. Mark Klink
and Regina Klink; ages 20 through
60 . Tony Marandola and Beverly
Hill; family grou p, the Mara ndolas
of Philadelphia.
A number of achieve ment awards
were presented at the family outing:
Steven Lid stone . Co ncord; Emily
Pease . Springfield; Mark Warren,
Concord; Regina Argenio; Michael
Mann ix; and Mary Forpa no.

I'ISlnNG NINE SITES - Mr. Gamer Ted Annstrong preached 10 sermons at nine Festival sites In eight days. He explains the deta ils sur'rounding his Feast in his "Personal," beginning on page 1. [Photo by
Eugene Srnyda]

Colorful Mount Pocono
By Ben Chapman
Festival Coordinator
MOUNT POCONO. Pa. - Again
this year Mr . Herbert W. Ann strong
o pene d th e Fe ast at o ur Mou nt
Pocono site. The beautiful autumn
flaming colors of the Pocono Mountain fol iage was acco mpanied by
crystal -blue skies and some of the
best weather ever at the site .
In his Wednesday-night service
Mr . Arms tro ng d ramat ica lly
demonstrated how God ' s Work has
grow n th i s pa st yea r an d
the exciti ng new dimension it has
taken just recentl y. On the following
mornin g Mr . Ann strong introduced
Mr . Stanley Rader for a short talk .
Mr. Ann stron g spoke again briefl y
before taking up the Holy Day offering. God's people gave a generous
$13.3 1 average apiece . Wh ile the
morning sermon was being give n.
the G-ll thundered overhead, taki ng
Mr . Arm stron g and his party on to
Jekyll Island.
Vice Presid en t of C hurc h Administration David Antion brought

timely sermons during Ihe Iirst half

SACK RACES - This years Feast offered many varied activities for
tsen-aqers at the different sites . Here two teens compete In a sack race .
[Photo by Eugene SmydaJ

of the Feast. On Sunday M r. Ronald
Dart , deputy chance llor of the Big
Sa nd y c a mpus, arrived on the
Texas-based King Air and picked up
Mr . Antion for hi s fli ght to St.
Petersburg , Fla .

Wednesday afte rnoon, just prior to
the Last Great Day , Mr . Gamer Ted

Armstrong arrived on the Falcon , accompanied by the Thomhills. Mr.
Ann strong ' s inspiring proph etical
message showed clearly that we are
indeed living in the time of the end .
Following his sermon Mr. Ann strong took up the Holy Day offe ring . The giving attitude among the
brethren was staggering ! The member s co ntr ibute d a n ave rag e of
$23.40 apiece . ce rtainly a new record for Mou nt Pocon o! This was
more than a 100 percen t increase
over last year!
As Festival coo rdinator for Mount
Pocono I can report that all went
well . The 9,400 brethren seemed to
reall y enjoy the sermons and speci al
music. app lauding frequently.

Activities
at Pocono
By Ben Chapman
Festival Coordinator
MOUN T POCONO. Pa. - There
were a number of organized activities
here for the breth ren, inclu ding a
Fred Waring concert .
Winners of the variou s sports
tournament s are as fo llows: soccer,

Now you know
By Frances Anater
ANCHORAGE. Al aska - How
far-reaching can a rumor be? In the
Klondike gold rush near the tum of
the cent ury . strange things happened
'n eath the midnight sun - and in
the wintertime as well .
E.H. " Stroller" White. short on
copy for his column in the Klondike
Nu gget . 'searched his hum or ously
sa ti rical min d for an en tert ai ni ng
story for his readers .
One arctic night. he wrote, temperature s fell to minus-70 degrees .
Blue snow fell, he declared with
tongue in cheek. and " ice worms."
driven to the snowy surface by the
lo w tem pe ra ture s . se t up suc h a
Babylo n of ra uco us chirp ing that
residen ts of Dawson, Alaska . slept
" not a wink one" that night.
T he Nu gget o ffice wa s soo n
besieged by excited inquiries from
near and far. Scientists from as far
away as London were taken in by
the imaginative yam .
It did not a whit of good to explain
the hoax . Stro ller was withholding
valuable information, some insisted,
a nd th e y demanded to kno w th e
facts .
Ambitious bartenders, greedy for
sudde n go ld . quick ly dreamed up
" ice-worm cockta ils" and whopped
up fast-selling delig hts of spaghetti

bill embedded in ice.
As usually happens in a crisis, the
whole thing got straightened out ; but
to this day the historically chilly yam
is perpetuated in the Klond ike area
and in Alaska by an annual winter
" Ice Worm Carn ival" in Cordova.
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Pleasa nt Penticton
By BiD Rapp

Festival Coordinator
PENTICfON, British Columbia
- Penti cton was one of the smaller
sites in number . bu t as far as enjo yment is co nce rned it had to be one o f
the bi ggest . There were 6,IOOanend -

ing , the majority coming fr om
Ca nada . The o nly U .S . churches assigned there were the Washingt on '
churches from the Pacific North west .
The weather for the Feast was
more than kind . We only had a little
rain one evening and the rest o f the
time it was either sunny or broken
with clo uds .
Many o f the aftern oon s were comfortabl e even in shirtsleeves . Th is
made the recre ational activities even ·
that much more enjoyable.

Me. Gamer Ted Armstrong got
things o ff to a rich start the first eve -

ning ;

then

Messrs .

Leslie

McCull ough ,vice president for the
Forei gn Edu cati onal Service; Dean
Wilson , dir ector of the Canadian
Work ; and Howard Clark of the Big
Sandy faculty, kept the mo mentum
going . The spiritual Feast meted out
daily was one that The Purple Steer ,
Country Squire, and The Chalet ,
some of the fme restaurants in town ,
cou ld never dream of equaling.
The highlight was Monda y afternoon when the big Gulfstream-Il
came into sight, touched down at the
Penti cton airport and Mr. Herbert
Ann stron g descended waving , smiling and in good health . There was a
banquet in his honor that evening .
Thursd ay morning he delivered
the senno n on the new dimen sion of
the Work. He also told of the Bible
study he deli vered in Japan . A few
minute s after the services ended, Mr.
Ann strong and his party were airborne agai n, this time for Squa w Valley.
.
Th e services were full of life .
The re is a rapport between the min istry and the people in Canada that is
truly outstand ing .
Being the Festival coordinator, I
have a vantage point in view ing the
Fea st like few have . The spiri t of
coo peration, the desire to serve and
co urtesy show n by all were a catal yst
that made this Feast a beautiful type
of the Kingdom of God. If this is
what the Millennium will be like, I
for one certainl y want to be there .

Activities
at P enticton
By Frederick K . Brogaard
PENTlCfON, British Columbia

Festival basketbal l champi ons.
Brad McDowell of Grand Island
won the sportsmanship award . He
averaged ove r 20 point s a gam e
thro ughout the tournament and provided excellent leadership for a fine
team .
On a beautiful sunny Frida y afternoon the fifth-, sixth- and seve nthgraders go t together to participate in
a footb all punt-a nd -kick co ntest : Justin Atkins was the fifth -grade champion ; Scott Boec kley survived stiff
competit ion to win as the sixth-grade
champion; and Mikus Klnocr l, with a
throw of 103 feet to give him the final
co mbined sco re of 223 points. won
the seventh-grade co mpetition.
W inn er s rece ived ver y fin equality leathe r footb all s for the ir
prize .
In women ' s volle yb all , Cape
Giradeau-Paducah lost to Grand Island in its semifinal round . playing
two sets with the winner sco ring victorie s of 17-15 and 15 · 10.
St . Louis South won over Om ah a
by scoring two winning sets o f 15-7
and 15-8.
In the final play-off, St. Loui s
So uth won over G rand Island by
winning the first two sets by scores of
15- IO and 15-6.

- The 1973 Feast of Tabernacles at
Penticton in Canad a was the best
Feast in every respect , both spiritually and physicall y. The Canadian
site provid es a unique setting for family . group and individ ual entertainment , with a variety of activities to
choose from .
.
To name a ve ry few , rollerskating, ice-s kati ng and moonlig ht
bo at cr uis es on be au t iful Lake
Okan agan were o ffered every free
eve ning .
For the less acti ve there were care f ully chose n W alt Di sn ey film s
shown along with the inspiri ng TV
s pec ia ls o f Mr . G arn er Ted
Ann strong ' s pe rsonal appearances.
Th e teen s enjoyed a fun da y at the
Oka nagan Amusement Park du ring
the middle of the Fea st , as well as the
semiforma l da nce at the Peach Bow l
Convention Cent er .
The you ng adults , however, not to
be outdone , d ined and danced to the
mu sic of the same supe rb band, comprised of members of the Sea ttle
church , wit h delightful entertainment provid ed .
The half-cen tury social, for those
50 years and older, was a successful
and ent ertain ing afternoon of fun and
fellow ship . Door prizes were give n
to the oldest man and the oldest
woman in attendan ce , who were each
90 years old !
The coupl e who had been married
the longe st - 57 years - was .also
given a very nice gift. Thi s delightful
group o f people certainly proved that
age doesn 't dimin ish the cap acity to
enjoy life .
Although there were no official
tournaments , th e var iou s church
areas participat ed in men ' s and
women ' s volle yball I ice hocke y and
softba ll game s. After five excitin g
games, Calgary eme rged as the 1973
ice -ho ckey cha mpio ns , while the
Spokan e church proved to be undefeatab le in both softball and volleyball .
Before the start o f the fifth annual
mini sters ' broom ball game, which
was, as usua l, the sports highlight in
Penticton, Mr . Howard C lark received wild applause as he was cere moniou sly carried out Bobb y Riggsstyle by two strapping American
minister s.
Outmanned by almost three men to
one, the American min isters, exhausted but enth us iastic, fina lly had
to admit defeat to the vic torious
Canadians in a final score of 3·1.

E nt husiastic Team

BROOM HOCKEY - Mr. Howard Clark of the Big Sandy f8cully pauses
for a moment in the ministers' broom ball game in Penticton, British
Columbia, to give a hearty greeting to the photographer. The " game of
the yea(· was won by the Canadian ministers this Feast. (Photo by Don
Smith]

Lake of the Ozarks
By Dary l Reedy

Festival Coo rdinator
LAKE OF THE OZARKS , Mo.
- Our attendence in Lake o f the
·O zarlcs ranged from a low o f 9, 046
the first night to a high of 10,450
when Mr . Herbert W. Ann strong
was here . There were approximately
2,000 less people here this year ,
which allev iated some parkin g and
traffic probl em s oft he past. This year
the parking lots were. able to be emptied in two hours orless ,
We had a day or soof.rain. Other wise we had cold nights, cri sp mornings and clear skies.
Th e pastor in char ge for the first
half was Mr. Bill McDowell, Festival director. The evangelist in charge
for the second half was Mr . C .
w ayne Co le , vice president of the
Publis hing Division.
Thro ughout the Feast basic ser-

mons of encouragement and growth
were ver y helpful. Mr . Herbert
Armstrong ' s
and
Mr.
Ted
Arm st rong ' s se rmo ns ab out the
Work and prophec y were especi ally
appreciated.
The various activities enjo yed here
were helicopter rid es, boat rides ,
amusement.parks. opera hou ses and
plenty of family activiti es . As at
othe r site s, we showed Mr . Ted
Armstrong' s televi sion special and
played the tape of Mr . Herbert
Armstrong' s Bible study in Tokyo .
The frie ndline ss, wannth and responsiveness of the audience and
general attitude of cooperation that
prevailed made this the most successful Feast. The Lake of the Ozark s
Festival Chorale was combi ned from
seve ral church areas and the 170
vo ices provided very inspiring specia l music .
The audi toriu m has bee n completely painted inside . inclUding the
floor, whic h is now painted green .
We also have a beauti ful new stage
with a fresh new interior , which added to the overall quality of the services by making the building much
lighter and cleaner looking.

Feast fes tivity
By Donatd J. Lawson
LAKE OF THE OZARKS , Mo.
- Th is is the day of the supertalented team basketball player s, and
the Lake of the Ozarks had an abundance of talented team s this year. A
seven-game basketb all tourney saw
Grand Island , Neb .• get to the final
game by defeatin g the tall, fast St.
Louis, Mo . , team by the sco re of
58·33.
Indianapolis, Ind . , had a balanc ed
lea rn in height, reboundin g and see ring and used all of its players in de feating a talented Dayton team 79·61
to get to the final game .

Super-Exciti ng Basketball

EVERYONE CAME - Even the little toddlers came to the services . The Feast ofTabernaci es is a fam ily affair.
[ Photo by Eugene SmydaJ

- - - -_._ - - - - - - _.

Th e final game cou ld on ly be
termed s uper-ex cit ing ba sk etball
complete w ith cheerleade rs and
wildly cheerin g fa ns . Ind ianapol is
defeatedGrand Island 81·62 to take
home a beautiful trophy of the t973

In the girl s' volleyball play-off, a
very enthusiastic.team from Spring.
field won over.Gran d Island with victo ne s in the first two sets by scores o f
15-9 and 15·7.
Cincinnati won ove r Cap e
Giradeau-Padu ceh by playing three
sets and wi nning the last two by
scores o f 15·1 3 and 15-13 .
The final play-off was decided by
playing three sets, with Springfield
winning the first and third sets 15· 10
and then 15-11. '
Th e second annu al best-ball golf
tournament was played on a beautiful
faU afternoo n at the Dogwood Hills
Golf Course.
The winne rs came thro ugh in rypica l dramatic fashi on . Co lumb us,
Ohio , took home the traveling trophy
with an eagle three on the last hole. a
downhill , uphill , out -of-sight . parfive hole .
Th e Columbu s learn memb er s,
Messrs. And erson . Leroy, Hamp ton
and Lamb , also each took home seve-ra l golf ball s and a perm an ent
troph y to rem ind them o f their subpar
67 victory .
St . Louis North finished second
with a subpar 68 . Team membe rs
Messrs . McC rady . McCrady , Rogers and Tucker were winners of golf
balls.

Sudden-Death Winner
India napolis finished third with a
SUbpar 69·. After posting a sco re that
tied with a couple of other ch urches ,
club profe ssionals det ermined a
third -place winner by tooking at the
score cards for the first best hole.
Indianapolis wa s de cl ar ed th e
sudden-death play -off winner with a
par on the fifth hole .
Team members Messr s. Reedy,
Hines and Brouchla.were winners of
golf balls.
The slow-pitch so ftball tourney
finished in an extra-inning game for
th e c ha mp io ns h ip tr oph y , w ith
Peoria , I ll . , defeating the hom e
team . Lake o f the Ozark s-Columbia,
6-5 in nine innings.
Peoria ad vanced to the finals by
def eating Co lu mbus, O hio , 5 -2 .
w hi le t he Lak e o f th e O zar ks Colu mbia team defeat ed St.
Joseph-Topeka 7-1.
Mr . Reece and Mr . Alan from (he
Champagne, 111. , church provided
some unique entert ain ment this year
at the Lake o f the Ozarks Festival
site . The y are both pilots and proyided a seven -place 1973-mode.1 airplane with l Scminute rides at $5 per
person . All mone y thai was in excess
of ex penses involved in the airplane
rides was donated on the Last GreAt
Day and came tca total of $1 ,000
co ntrib uted to the offering .
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Festival trophy winners

FESTIVA L TROPHY WINN ERS - There was something'for every one at all the Feast sites
this year. Organized activities drew great response , with many sites giving away troph ies to
winners in a host of events . Pictured here are just some of the trophy winners at two sites .
Left: A few of the Big Sandy winners , Above: The Jekyll Island winners , [Left photo by
Eugene Smyda ; top photo by Clyde Kilough)

Blackheath, Australia
By Dennis G. Luker
Dire ctor, Australian Work

BLACKHEAT H; Australia -

of

The 1973 "Feast.
Tabernacl es in
Australia was almost marre d by a

near-tragic accident. A bus loaded
with 50 of our membe rs. some visiting from Ame rica, slid off a rainsoake d road and ro lled 30 feet down a
stee p emba nkme nt. A ll that prevented the bus from plunging 200
feet to the valley below was one or
two trees.
The police said that our people
were " Iucky ," but we know be tter.
God miraculou sly spared those 50
memb ers from critical injury or
death. No one was seriously hurt,
eve n tho ugh the bus mad e one complete ron and tossed men , women
and children into a heap .
Fourteen were taken to the hospital, but only five were retained be-

cause of bad bruises or fractures.
They were all out before the Feast
was ove r.
Satan seemed to be very angry this
year . Beside s the bus accident , some
of the .worst and longest strikes in
Australian history were taking place
and co uld have disrupted the Feast. A
major electric al strik e left us without
lights or a speak ing system and no
way to prepare the thousands o f
meals we serve from our own kitchen
attached to the tabernacle . There was
00 electrical generator available to
ren t.
Th ankfully. a few months ea rlier

we had purchased a genera tor to keep
our presses running during another
strike. We moved thi s ge nerator to
Blackheath and were able to carry on
a normal Feast.
A Sydneyairport strike dis rupted
the arri val o f doze ns of visitors from
overseas , incl udi ng Mr . Tony Ham mer and famil y. who were here for
the first half of t he Feast. Australia
was the Hamm ers' first assignment
after college , and they thoroughly en joy ed their br ief stay af ter being
away 11 years.
Despite the bus acci dent and dis- .
ruptive strikes, 3,500 brethren in
Blackh eath and over 400 in Western
Australi a kept a jo yfu l Feast thi s
year.
The rainy weather cleared and became very beautiful after the first
three days.
Mr . Jon Hill and family arrived for
me -second half of the Feast and for
the campaigns right afterwards,
Both Mr. HiH and Mr. Hammer
gave some very helpful and inspiring
sermons which .'motivated us all to
finish the Work and pr epare for
God' s Kingdom .
The brethren really responded'and
showed where their hearts are by increas ing their o ffering ove r last year
by 73 percent on the first Holy Day
and 105 percent on the Last Great
Day,
We hope all the brethren world wide rejoiced at the Feast as much as
we did in Australia .

Old relic
not angelic
By Mrs. Paul E . Barchers
If you find your self typing on this old
relic .
It' s not exactl y what you wou ld ca ll
angelic .
The ja mmed ca rriage throws you off
co urse ,
In order to mo ve it you need a horse .
Somehow you can't find your ABCs.
Ma ybe it has some missing keys .
It reacts very slow ly when jumping a
space,
I'm quit e sure it will never win a
race .
It aggravates like a run ning nose,
No worse would it type if you used
your toes.
When the roller finally does roll ,
II grab s your paper and tears a hole .
The black -and- scarl et ribb on gels
tangled about your chai r,
You feel like cutting it in ribbons for
your hair .
When you try to type some numbe rs,
All you get is a bunch of blund ers .
You never did see such a mess ,
What happen ed next you' ll never
guess .
All I have leftis a peelin g of dis pear ,
Oop s! There goes a typographical
error .

EYES OF WONDER - This pretty young girl seems to be taking in the
sights and sounds of the Feast with wide-open eyes from her vantage
point on her rnothe~s shoulders, The photograph was taken insille the
tent at the Jekyll Island Feast. (Photo by Clyde Kilough )

Thankfully you' ll never have to use
Thi s machin e for The World wide

News.

Kuala Lumpur
By John Halford
KUALA LUMPUR, MalaysiaKuala Lumpur, capital of Malaysia,
was once again the venue for the
Fe ast in Southea st As ia . One
hundred el ev en bre t hre n fr o m
Malaysia , Singapor e , Australia ,
Hong Kong and Engl and observed
th e Feast together.
Our Feast site was truly an island
of peace in a very troubled part of this
earth . We were literally surro unded
by wars and rumors of wars.
.
The Midd le East war raged, the
Vietnamese and Cambod ia n civ il
wars co ntinued, and the Th ai gov ernment was ousted by student demonstrat ors.
Ku ala Lumpu r itself h ad riot
. police qu elli ng anti -U .S. demonstrators twice during the Feast.
Aga inst this backdr op we were
thankful to be able to celebrate peace
in advance .

Godblessedus with fine and nottoo-warm weather in spite of it being
the mon soon season.

Since there is no reside nt ministe r
in this area, the Feast is an exceptionall y re wardi ng preaching assignmen t. Our people are truly thirsty for
instruc tion, news of the Work and
just plain fellowship.
It was sobe ring to realize that God
has ca lled onl y one in every 15 million peop le in this part of As ia. Fo llowing the Fea st over 50 people were
contacted wh o had requested to be
visited.
.' A total of 12 were baptize d, making 67 membe rs in the region now.

Now you know
READING , En gl an d (UP!) After spee din g through II sets of red
light s, swerving onto the sidewa lk
twice , boun cing into the air over a
humpbacked bridge an d cr ashin g
into another car , Robert Wi lson had
a novel lin e for poli ce whe n the y

eaught Up Wilh him,

'

" Let' s shake hands on it and forget it: ' Wils on said .
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Local church news wrap-up
Paoc:ak.. W.... rn Style

LONDON , Ontario - One of
Canada ' s newly fo rmed churc h
areas . London . held its first social
recently. London is- located 100
miles northeast of Detroit , Mich.
Pastor Dou g Sm ith and local elde r
Keit h Stone r had thei r hand in cook:'
ing up hot pancakes and fried eggs
for 85 enthusiastic and hungry brethren o
Th e wes tern-style pancake brun ch
wa s a big hit and pro mises to become
an annual occ as ion. A large percent, age of the member s travel up to 70
mil es eac h way for services, so it was
an exce llent oppo rtun ity for every one to fellows hip . Dave Wright .

Norma l Club Evening
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
- Grim m himself co uld not have
had a more enrapt ured audience .
There they sat. 17 youngsters. ages
ran ging from 6 to 14. both sexes,
faces scrubbed and shini ng , the hair
of some slightl y awry . listening with
an open -minded intentness to the
proceed ings.
Johan nesburg Spokesman's Club
had taken the plunge after the director , Mr. Andre va n Belku m , had
suggested that the fathers invite thei r
children along to atte nd a norm al
dub eveni ng on Tuesday. Sept . I I.
So me fathe rs dis played greater
tension than their youngsters. After
all , there was no mother present to
take the res pons ibility for the actio ns
of a six-year-old.
T he topic s from th e Sc ottish
top icsmaster , Tom P hill ips. were
very topical for the eve ni ng , and
some of the youngs ters even contrib uted with conun ents 0 0 pets.
The speakers , all fathers, must
have antici pated a very critical audi ence ; they presented rousing. pol ished speeches on subjects of interest
to the youth ful audienc e . CliffRabe ,

Preteens Go Airborn e

KINGSPORT, Tenn. -

" It's the

chance of a lifetime." remarked one
mot her jus t before she and her nineyear-o ld so n step ped aboard the
Ces sna .
The occasion was the Kingsport
church preteen airplane ride held on
Sept . 16 at Hawkin s Co unty Airport
In Surgo insvi lle, Tenn . Abo ut 3S
pretee ns and pare nts took to the air
for a 30-min ute ride over the bea utifu) mountains of East Tenness ee .
The airplane was leased from a

local muni cipal airport and was piloted by Ansel Payne. a member of
the Kingsport church .
The airplane ride was the last pre teen activity for the summer.
Oth er act ivities that proved to be
very success ful were a co mbination
fishin g outing and fish fry . swimming , picnic ki ng. a hay rid e and
competi tive sports and games . Toby
Pennington.

extra ord inary.
unparalleled
phenomenon of baby birth as never
kn own before by th e Cleveland
chur ch. Also included are the wives
o f our three area mini sters (one is still
on the way).
Those who have had their babies
durin g this period are Mrs. Lynda
Davis, Mrs. Walter Duncan . Mrs.
Ray Fo ster, Mrs. James Johnso n,
Mrs. Can dy Martin . Mrs. . Richard
Masek. Mrs. Harold Milam . Mrs.
Willi am Phillips. Mrs . Del Rushton ,
"Mrs . Robert . Sm art. Mrs. William
Sprankel . Mrs . George Stief . Mrs.
Jan v oyner, Mrs . Willi am Watson.
Mrs . Gary Weckerl y, and our m inisters' wives . Mrs. Ronald Lohr and
Mrs. Arno ld Clauson .
Those who are still ex pecting are
Mrs. William Ambro se. Mrs . Allen
. Fenton , Mrs . Bob Ha rtung , Mrs.
Will iam Powe ll. Mrs. Ed Pritchard .
a nd o ur mi nist er ' s wife. -M r s ,
M ichael Allamby .
Wh at does the futu re hold for the
bab y boo m in the Cleveland church ?
More sermons. on birth co ntro l? A
bigger nurse ry?
Well. one thing' s for sure: There

Art s and Crafts Social

PITIS BURGH, Pa. - An ali-day
event whic h required month s of arduou s effo rt culminated in a gala so. cia l - ••Arts and Craft s" - for
membe rs ofthe Pittsburgh and John stown Churches o f God rece ntly.
Sports. games . fellowshi p and fine
food were o nly a prelude to the main
event, the manifestation of unseen
talents and arti stic abi lities within the
membe rship of God's Chu rch .
Among the hundred s of items on
display were such thing s as intrica te
needlework. paintings , gem cutting.
quilting. leathercraft - most creations o f the brethren them selves.
For the hobb yists were such item s
of intere st as rock houn ding , coi n
co llect ing , p urse making and
stuffed -toy mak ing . And the re was a
display of the cul inary arts , such as
je lly and ja m makin-g and baki ng .
And if all this hadn 't piqued your
interest, the fash ion show. entitled
"Need les and Pins." surely wo uld
have . Ladies from the Pittsburgharea church es went to great lengths to
produ ce garm ents for men . women
and children . All of the latest fash ions and designs were see n and were
.
done in very good taste .
Following " Needles and Pins" on
the list of scheduled activiti es was a
danc e featu ring the new ly fanned
Pitts burgh New Worl d Band . Th is
growing 18· member gro up of musidans proved an integra l pa rt of the
social and cl imaxed a very rewardin g
and enjo yable day for the Pittsburgh
and Johnstown churches . D enni s
Brady.

edly, many people had interes ting
things happe n to them on their way to
the Feast of Ta berna cles, and so did

we .
My wife Michelle and I left after
services on the Day of Atonement for

Squaw Valley, Calif., and almost
never got out of Portland.
Instead of avail ing myself of the
rest-room faciliti es provided where
we bold servi ces. I went to a servi ce
station a few bloc ks awa y.
Normally a person doesn't ched
to see if a re st-room door has a fUl) set
of knobs ; I probably will never do
otherwise again . When it
time to
leave , I noticed no doorknob ! I
banged on the door sufficiently to
awaken the dead from peaceful
slumber. but my wife was oblivious
to everything! She was in the car
aboul 20 feel from the rest room.
Fmally she saw my hand waving
from a vent window . As luck would
have it. the station attendant was off

was

wit! be bigger wash loads of diape rs
for these ladies ! Bill Watson .

Spokesman's Club Chronicles
ADELAIDE. Australia-·N~w ir
came to pass in the ninth month, and
on the ninth day o f the month. in the
land of Australi a. that the congre gation at Adelaide d id come together to
a farm near unto a place c alled
Cl arendon. in the hills round about
Adelaide . Th ere they did feast and
meet with the Club of Spo kesman in '
a manner mos t informal.
The y did eat of the fat of the land
with hamburg er steaks and all-beef
hot dogs cooke d with fire in the ope n
places . And all kinds and varieties of
fresh vegetab les and salads did mak e
a most attr active and tasty meal. And
added to: all this we re man y swee t
things and a stro ng drink o f fruit
punch which did muc h to refresh the
great thirsts o f all the families of the
congregation. And before all this was
cons ume d . the peop le were full. and
they did number one hundre d and
six. counting men: wom en . and children .
All this was arranged by ce rtain
men of the Club of Spoke sm an in
order that many in the congreg ation
might see suc h a club and its much

When all things had been accomplished, the people of the congregation gathered there did sho w their
much appreciation to the Club of
Spokesman for the great time o f
feasting and fellowship. l ad G.
Flack .
Denver Teen Extravaganza
DEN VER . Colo . - Thirty-seven
Den ver teens displa yed varied talen ts
and a patriotic spirit Sept. 16 in a gala
perform ance of " Yankee Dood leville, U .S .A ."
. Described by one observer as ••a
po tpo urr i of A mer ican en terta inmem. " the production featured the
co mbined talents of musicians . singers and come dians to produce every thing from a croon ing barbe r-shop
quart et to a rollicki ng band of Gypsies .
Backe d by a smartly outfitted band
and skilfully emceed by a winy duo
of o ld men •. the musical array climaxed with a melodram a, co mplete
with villai n, sweetheart and hero .
The show was capped with a rous ing rendition of " Yankee Doodle
Blues" invo lving the entire cast and
300 -member audience .
Co lorfully costu med in traditional
garb. each teen sought to represen t a
bit of the flavor of America and to
say. patriotically. " U.S .A . • I love

you."

Obituaries
PASADENA, Calif. - M rs .Gin~

Explosion in Cleveland.

CLEV ELAND, Ohio -

speaking. It was an assembl y of
much informality and rejo icing. and
the old wool shed did make a habitation meet for the occasi on . After the
children o f the familie s were taken
unde r the care of certa in women . the
club did meet in the manner o f such
clubs. but each man did wear raiment
that did please him and was a comfort
to him.

" It was both a talent show and
fund raise r to finance future teen activities. " co mmented Mr . Sta n
wens , local elder and director of the
newly formed Den ver Teen Committee . Alex R. Lukes .

There

has been an explosio n in the .Cleve land church! It all starte d back in
No vembe r of 1972 when Mrs . Ray
Foster, member of the C leve land
church, gave birth to he r sixth ch ild .
Yes. that' s right . we're talkin g abo ut
a baby ex plosion .
Soon after her was to follow a most

A TIME FOR PLAY AND A TIME FOR REST - These two young Feast .
goal'Swere caughl in the act 01 doing what they enjoy most. [Pholos by
Don Lorton]

Feast goe,r almost stopped
when locked in restroom
By D..ld Wakin
PORTLAND, Ore. - Undoubt-

. 11

ger McLem ore died here Sept. 26,' ,<;;
the Feast of Trumpets. of an appare nt ->
heart blood clot. The death . whicbfl
was without pai n and suffering , came ,.;
six days afte r Mrs. Mc lemore gave
birth to her and her husband ' s first ..'
child . Lee Anne (see " Babies ").
Mrs. McLemore' s husband , Bob,
is an employee o f the Work in the
Data Processing Cen ter in Pasade na.
Her paren ts are Mr . and Mrs. Ramon
Bramh all of Hartv ille , Mo .
The baby is being cared for by its
aunt and uncle , Bob and Peggy
MacDonald of Pasadena.

/

half a doorknob.
It finall y yielded and I was set free .
We taped the door latch so someo ne
else wouldn't get stuck in there for
hours and went thankfully on our

.

w~ .

I would advi se any husband who
finds himself similarly incarcerated
to be sure he doesn 't have a wife who
spends more time gigglin g about the
situation than finding a mean s of extticating her spouse . Mine did both .

Now you know
By Gary K. Filmer
GREENSBORO, N.C . -

The

man who invented crossword puzzles
originally called them "word-cross"
puzzles but a printing error made it
come out "cross-word" instead of
" word-cross ,, . and since it appeared
that way the first time . it was decided
to let it stand in that form . Thu s, one
of our most famous expres sions exIsts by accident. Th e creator was Ar-

duty and Ihe station was closed. II

thurWynn. His firstpuzzle appeared

was either call the police, crawl
through the window or try to wollt

in Ihe New Yollt World Dec. 21,
1913.
.

.,
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BABIES

Would love 10 have pen pallrom ISl0I81 Mrs Earl
Renlro . 422 WestStrangStreet. RodI wood . TeM.•
37854

PERSONALS
Send y ou r pers onal notes and
card s 10: PERSONALS. " The

Worldwid e News," Box 111 , Big
Sandy . Tex ., 75755.
If po ssible we'll print your
note the first issue following th e
week it is received.

ABILENE . Ttl.
OOOMa Lynn Stock . d aughter
and finn child of Mr and Mrs. George G. Slock .

Se pt 5. 6 pound s. 8 ounces , 19 inches.
ANCHORAGE , Alask a - Heather Ireo" Hunick ••
d aughter and Slll i h child 01 Mik e and Helen

Hunicke. 7:15 p .m.• Sept 7. 6'12 pounds, 20'12
inc hes

APP LETON , Wis. -

PEN PALS

Sharry Renee Erne st,

daughter and second child of Jess and Paula

Would like to correspond with bre l hfe" in Europe
w ho speak and wrlle English. preferably 20 to 45
yeats old. lam Chinese . an agllcultural researc h
officer . May b e visiting Europe In mid·197 4, Gary
0"9. 45. Jala n SS 1 34. Pelpng Jaya . Malaysia

Erne st. 2:10 p.m., Aug . 25. 6 poun d s, 11 ounces .
19":1 inc hes

BALLARAT . AUslralia McDon ald. son arod third
~~~ald .. JUlY

Mic hael Anthony

ch~d

0 1 Mal . and Elwyn

17. 1;35 a .m•• 7 -pounds . 1V:1
•

~f:: ~~el~:;~;~aafS~dc:~~~':~,::et~::t~~

altha oeees. Ruthie Broach . 1605
C ape Gir ardea u. Mo .• 63701 .

BARBADOS -

Clarence O'Brien , son and first
ctlilclofMr. andMrs . Oarenc:eBatson. Sept. 8, 6:50
a.m .• 1 pouncs.. .. ounces . 21 inc hes

lacey Street

=a

I wouId liketohave a p 8rl pal in Euroi>e or Arre rea
or Alfiea sail is not esse ntial I am 17 yearsoldand
I am work ll1g. Rosemary BUl'f\$. Stockyard Creek •

BIG SANOY, Tell.. - She a. B:elhAvey. daughler
and lirs l etuld of Aon~ and Linda Avey. Jut)' 9. 8

lama 14-year -oldg irtw ho would likaIOCOl:respond
Wlltl .leen ·ager s I only speak and write English. I
liv e In the headqua rters area. like 10 pia\, teooe .
sWIm and am go ....g to lake up backpacking ned
summer . Pam Jllg. 269 Elm Road. Newbury Part<..
Call.. 9 1320.

::~:r~~~~LAchid o~~aa:~:

....S 70. Mackay . Queensland. 4740. Australia.

Spring . Sept. 16, 6:20a.m.• 7pounc1s, 1 ounce . 20
ioch8$ .
.

pounds, 5 out'lC8S. 2 2 incheS.

BIG SANOY. Tell . -lance Lee Ledford, son and
sec:ondchild of Mr . and Mrs. Frank Lealard. Oct. 1.
4:58 p.m.• 6 pounds . 5 ou nces . 21 inches
BISMARCK, N .D. - Verna Kay Hoover. daug ht.r
and ftrSlchildol V.rn and Barb ara Hoov.er. Aug. 27 ,
12:12 p.m ., 5 pounds. 12 ou nces. 19 Inches.
BIG SANOY, Tu . - Benjam in Michae l ROlhe, son
and ftrst child 01Klaus and Vivian Roth e, Sept. 21,
8:41 p.m ., 8po unds.80unces, 1 29p ~as. 6 points.
BRICKEl WOOD , Engla nd - Konrad Paul Pels.
son and firstchildol Pauilltld Lyn da Pels. Sepl21.
7 a.m.• 8 polIIds. 10 ounces . 21'h "'ches.
B LUEF IELD. W.Va . - Carissa Renee Moore .
daughle, and second child of B~I and Judy Moor. ,
Sept 7. 11:05.p.m ., 6 pounds; 1. ounces .

-

BUlAWAYO, RhocIesia
Major ie Tsh ab lll ala.
daughter and second cfljd of Vetina and Stephen
Tshabalala. Aug . 2, 5:55 p.m.• 2,92 8 grams . 20

CALGARY, Albert a Reuben Evak:lForsland. son
andthird childot Rollandand Lnda ForsJand , Sept
9, 3:43 p.m.• 8 pounds. 8 ounces , 21 t! ches
Heime Sommer, son and
CALGA RY, AJbeft.
third ch~d 01 Reinwald and Gud run Sommer . Aug .
18. 8:15 p.m•• 7 pounds , 7 ounces . 19~ il'lche5 .
CALGARY . Alber1a ., Clayton John McComber,
son and siKlh ch~d 01John and Di ane McCo mb. r,
Sept. 1, 7:21 p.m.. 8 pounds , 7 ounc es, 21 inches.
CA PE GIRA R D EAU, Mo .
Selh an y Da w n
Archur . daug hler and 10ur1h child 01 Jeny and
Delor es Arc her, Sept. 7, 7:3 0 p.m., 5 poun dS,1 1
ounces, 18'1.ainches.
CHAR LOTTE , N .C.
Jo nath an Mark Trull, son
iind 'ourth child of Troy and Ju dy Trull , Aug. 24.
l!;50 p ,m., 7 pounds , 9'1.a OlUlces, 20 inch es.
CAPE TOWN . South Africa - Shiloh Aren us••
• daug hter and f1rstchildo l Mr . and Mrs. M. Arenuse ,
.NIY e. 8:55 p.m., 8 pound$.
G,LEVELAND . OhiO - .RactJelle Lyn Claustll'l .
daughter and second child of AmoId and Palricla
C1auson.June 19, 12:27 a.m., 8 pounds , 22 inehes
CO LUMBIA. S .C. - Brandi Me lissa Roberts.
daughter and l irst c:h ~d of Jerry and ~lricia
Roberts. Aug . 27 . 4:53 p.m. . 6 pod'lds, 6 ounces ,
20 tlches.
COVINGT ON , Ky . - Teresa l.y nn Bro ok s.
6a ughler BOd second chid of Leyle and c..rol
Brook.s.Sepl23. 12:22a.m., 12:22 a.m. . 7 pounds,
5 ounces , 20 indIas.
C ROWN PO INT . Ind . - J ane El le n Hilberg,
daughl.r and third chid of Mr . and Mrs . Lanoe
H
iber
__dl
...g.. Oct . 7. 7:40 lII.m., 8 pounds.• ounces . 20
. DALLAS, Telt . - Gene~a Kay Givan , daughter
and ftrst child 01 Gale and C arol Givan . Sept. 29,
3: 15 p ,m.• 8 po unds, l!J ounce. 20 inches.

~~~~d ~1Kja~ J:~mk~~IeN~;:;~~':; ~t:~s~

Sept. 5. 1:15 p.m., 8 pounds, 10.,..,ounce s. 22
inches .
DAYTO N. Ohio - Jason David Smith, son and
second child of Dale and Linda Smith. Aug. 27 . 9
p.m•• 7 pounds . 5 ounces . 20 inches.
DULUTH , Minn . - Oer.k Lance KJeinschmiOl. son
and Ihird child of Wayne and Dianne Kleinschmidt
~~3. 11 :07 a.m.• 8 pounds . 8V:z0lJr'ICeS . 20

~~~:~~s~r~ ofSJ~~d~~~ g~:

AHEAD OF ITS TIME - Many are the blessing s at the Feast of Tabema-

cles. This o ne was born a t the Wisco ns in De lls to Mr. a nd Mrs . Norman
. Ga le r at 6:57 a .m. OCt. 19 . Dan ie lla Roxanne is picture d here nine hou rs
old as seen through the nursery win dow of a Baraboo, Wis., hospital. She
arrive d a full month early and weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces. [Photo by
Rondal C. Mullins)
and third child 01Carl and Pa ulina Smith. Aug . 31,
10 poun ds , 12 oun ces. 23 inches .
HOUST ON , Te • • - Lance Lae Van SChuyver. so n
and first child oLJi m and Glinda Van Schuyvel .
~~.6, 12: 10 p.m.• 7 po~nds . 14 ounc es, 20

PA SAD EN A, C al if. - L ee An ne McLe more,
dau ghl.r and fi rst c hi l d 01 Bob and Glng.r
McL emot e. Sept. 20. 7:34 p.m ., 7 pounds, 8
ounces . 2OY, inches (see also -O bit uaries'"

INDIANAPOliS , Ind . - William Ala" Spencer . son
and Sealnd ctIi1dof Floyd and RUth Spencer . Aug.
3.7 polrld$ , 7 '1.1 ounce s, 19 inches

PASADENA, C alif. -

LAF AYETTE . Ind . - Nat han Ber;arnin Booth . son
and Ihird child ol John and Rita Boolh .J uly 30 , 8:38
a.m•• 8 pounds . 12 ounces . 22 t!ches.

LAS VEGAS , Nev.
JOIII Aaron Berg, son and
Ihird child al Jerry and Sharon Berg, Sept. 2. 5:43
a.m., 7 pound S, 10 ounces . 20.,..,inches
UTT LE ROCK. Ark.
David Paul Ceme r, son and
second cMd 01 Mr. and Mrs . Harold G. Cemer,
Sept. 18. 10:2 8 p.m.• 7 pounds , 2 ounces .

_.

GRAND RA PIDS. Mich .
StaCie Marie Ca in,
daugNef and k1foW1h child 01 Mr. and Mrs. RiChatd
Cat!, Sept. 19, 8 pouncIs . 21 i'lches
GRAND RA PIDS. Mich .
Step he n Michael
Webb . son and 1M chid of Oanmce and linda
Webb . Sel>t.18 . 1:03 a.m.• 8 pounds . 901J'\Olts. 21
inc hes.
HAG ERSTOWN. Md .
Ang ela Mae Varnar.
daughl.r and third child of Martin and 5hirtey G .
Vam.r. Seo!. 30 , 8 pounds. 20 inches
HOUSTON . Te. .
Jonas Isaac Haley. son and
seo::lftd child 01 J.ny and Cherie ~a!ey. Aug . ~.
3:« a.m.• 6 pouods, 15 ounces . 19 ,"ches.
HOUSTON . T.... -

Charles Raymond $m ilh, son

AUdrey Gresko . where are you? I know you're up
there ....Thunder Bay. bUI rvelost your address. I
have mov~ . Judy Groch mal. 139 East Vine .
Sulliv an. Mo.• 63080 . P .S.: Would love IOhe arlrom
any ··sp il'itual w idows :·

:;::~~ ~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~t:7~:'

Race. ~e and se . don ·t ~tter . I would no.e 10 be a
teacher In AlrlCa! TOniaPnndle . 369 Waldo No , t3 .
Pasaclena. cae.. 9 1101.

~~ =-oiM~~'::.~~

PEOR IA, I I. - C~d, Wayne Ew ng . son and firsl
chl dof Jay and PatnciaEwr,g . Sept 8. 04:10 p.m••6
pounds. 811.1 ounces. 19 inches

~~V:~,c:~o~':.~~~e~~~i:he~~g·

LONDO N. Ontario
Anthony Stewart Faw , son
and third chid of Neil and Georgina Faw. Sep t. 5.
11:03 a.m., 6 pounds.

~~~sD~aF:;~s~e~:r~:t~J~~:~:i.~S~~5~;;.ler,

Would like tocQl"respond wllh single male between
lhe age 0,159 1065 , I am widow age 59 . Mrs . Ruby
Dell MeNlece . RI. 3. Boll 81. Fullo n, Ml5$.• 38&43

ST . CATHA RlNES, Onlario - Richard Thomas
Doucetta. son and Sealnc! child 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Douc. n• • Sept. 5, 3:40 p.m., 7 poU'lds . 2
ounces. 19Y, inches.

Hi! rm looking l or pen pals from anywhere and
everywhere . l"m b1acll;and only speak English . I'm

Would like boy pen pat. Am 10'h .llike sports and

MEXIOO CITY , M.lrioo - Pablo Dlmak i$ Zamora .
son and flm child of Pablo and Te resa Dimakls;
='~' 2:25 p.m ., 7 poun ds . 3'1:1 ounces , 20

ch~d

7, 8:35 a.m.. 9 pounds . 5 Ol.'l'lCes. 20 inCheS .

ar•.

SALEM .
- Levi Jamn Mason, son and Iirst
o f David and Gloria Mason, sap!. 10, 6 :30
a.m., 7 pounds . 12 ounce s, 22 inctles .

~~r2~ :'~.c~~ 2O[f :::.c:.r;e;~
MON TR EAL . Quebe c
Sara Suzanne 5eo n.
daug hlar and firsl chil d of JIm and Monique SCott,
OCt. 5. 12:50 p.m.. 7 pounds. 12 0UI'Ces. 2O'h
. inches .

NEW ORLEAN S. La. -

Jonathan Paul Richoull .
R~~ Sep!. 2.
1:48 a.m., 6 pou nds. 9 ounce s. 1e Inche s.

OAKlAND. Cait. - Harford E"ion F. rdig . son and
tourth child of Myron an d Sue Fel'dq. Sept. 18.
11:40 p.m .• 8 pDUIds . 15 ounces . 19 inches .

~~~~~~OdC;~~i ;;~:I~~~~inK~:~~a;~
Bd~a

Lee Gray . Aug . 23. 6:57 p.m.. 7 pounds . 8
ounces,1 eY2mches .
OD ESSA, Tell . - Teresa Kay Morris . CS8ughl.r 01
~~U~:9an~ Morris. born May 7, 1971, adopted
PADUCAH. Ky. - Ke ith Luc as Droil . ~n ancl third
ch id of Gary and Rita Oroil:. J uly 5. 10:10 p.m.. 7
pounds , 2 ounces, 20 nctles
PARIS , France
Lain Le Houedec,. daughter
and first child 01 Jacq ues an d Jacq uellne La
Houedec. Aug . 3. 1:30 p.m., 7 pounds. 20 inche s.
PASAD ENA . Cd t.

PA SADE NA. Cali1.

Caroly n Jo Ch",prinko .

~~0~;~~::~80~. ~~

PA SA DEN A. Cal l' . - Kr istin a Bo nn ie Do w.
daughter w third chicl 01 Ralph and Ton i Dow.
Aug . 13. 8Y, poutds. 20 ftdIM

1am 16 and woukl like lot several people lhal speak
mos tly Spanish . bulall1le Eng lish. 1rJwrite . l liY~ in
an area lhat att8f1ds tile 51.Pele rsourg Feast srte
Arlene Eaes , 5202 For. st Hit Road. German 1Own,
Tenn .• 38 138

co unlrle s. Also anyone who attends the SI. Petersbur g Fe ast. Yvo nn e Ead s, 5202 Fo rest Hi ll
Road. Germ antown . T.nn.. 3 8138.

SAN DIEGO, Cali!.
Lorraine Elizabeth Bums .
daugh l8r and ftrst chUdof Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bums .
Aug. 25. 11:50 p.m.• 7 pounds. 19 inches .

I am a and I would ~ ka a pen p al from U.S.A.. My
n am e IS Ba r ry Gask in s. 509 Sadie Dn v e.
. ...
Matthew s, N.C .

Chri stopher Alelt ande r
SAN MAR INO , Calil.
WHson. so n and tlrst child 01Warren and Lorralne
Wilon . Aug. 17,4:28 a.m., 7 pound s, 2 ounces ,
19'hi'lctles.
SANTA BARBARA. C8il
Jason Blair Jones.
son and lhi", child 01 Jerry and Barbara Jones.
S41p t 7, 4:01 a.m.• 7 pounds. 4 ouncas . 20 inchM .
SASKAT ooN,5asIlatd'1_an -DoralY"l:'Dyck•
dtughter and 1m chid of Mr. iiWw:l Mrs. Don R.
Dyck. July 22, 12:15 a.m.• 8 pounds, 1'h ounces .
lOY.t ncnes.

:-'Tn':l~:-:~chid ~e,:. :~~~ F~:~:

T~. Sapl

Pen fnends wanted . I would like 10 corre spond Wtltl
Eng~sh- speaking middle-ag ed (40 10 50 ye alS)

~1~~~"l~~:s~~:~~ir;:' ;7~~~·;'~

mu S>C. reading (biogr aphies and h isl ory) and
stamp collecling . Mrs Ronald E. Rick ens . 3 7
Jac kschon Avenue . Gralt on. New South Wales.
24150. Australia.

Is there anyone in the Bel leville ChurCh in "nais
wl'lOn'llQht remembe r JUf18Ma.rcum Itom Cenlra~a.
1M? Igr ..... U9 there lrorn23 to '43 J,Ms . JUI"oe Hal'>ttS.
537 Juli an Street. Waukega n. Ul.. 60085
I am 24 . slOQle. and can speal< only English. but
would like 10 correspond Wllh anyone Irom ages 24
to 30 from any cou ntry_rbeeesa Smith. McNutl Run
Aoad Tralfer Court Campbell. N Y. . 14821
Richard Bonsay would like to resum e contact With

~ee~:e~~~. IOw~~n~~i\r~O~~~~o~la~~~~en"n~:

06490

l am 13. would love 10 have pen pa l Irom Can ada,
ages 12. 13. 14. boy or girl. Amin tereSled in many
thing s, Jan el Mere dil h. 10618 Colilbon orwe .
Dellas. Tell .• 75228
I am 13 and woold _ke l Ohave pen pal s Irom other
countries or states. Like sports . s_ iog. cooking .
coUecting bonles and animal s. I like music. WoUld
like someone around my age . I spaak some
Fre nch . lynnelle YOlk . 2018 North Kess l er
Boulev ard. Indianapolis. Ind .• 46222
I wouJd like a pe n pat . I'm 12 and bYe hors eba ck
riding. mus iC and writing Ieners . An yCM'le anywhe re
ca n wr ite . Lew ana Talber t. RI . 3. Bo. 20 8C .
Anderson. Ind .• 46011 .

a pen pal in Ireland . Also anyone ollhe

Herbart
Dav i n. 529
S ou th
Independe nce, MO_. 6405 3.

EvanSl on .

I WOUI~ like 10 correspon d wllh somebody from
Aus lfa~a or New Zealand around 14 or 15 years
old. Kern:lall Blythe. AI, 5. Jel larson Cily . Mo..
65101
I would like 1o correspond w ilh parsons wilh an
impedimenlin !heirspeech, loccasionallvhavean

~~r:a~~i~m: :~e;~~a~t~: 1a~~~;~~ern~~
MOOre. Wesle," A al. S.A.• 5258. Austrah

Am a widow 60 ye ars old in ChurCh 13 yea' s. 9
month s. Would love 10 hear from p eopl••n same
e--cumslances , both se.es.lor ChrlSt.an fellowshrp
ttvough correspondence. Mrs Mindy Brinckman.
2416 West MorvoeSlreel. Spn1gfi eld. Mo ., 65802 .
I would Iike lOcorrespondwrth peopleinany lor elQn
counlry . l a m 28. marfllld and molh er of lour. Have
a wide vari ety of inleres ls and a desire 10become
friends with olher people . Am a very good h tener
Mrs. Woodrow Stert ng. Rt. 2. Bo. 100 . Medon.
T8I'Il"t.• 38356 .
Wo uld like 10 corr espond with bachalors and
bacheloranes lfOm the U.S. and canada. I am 22 .
Bri an Haner ar . 953 lawr.nce Ao ad. Windsor ,
Ontar io, Canada . N8Y 329 .
lam 16\; and would lika a pen pal in the Un~ed
Stales Ih at fikes all kinds of sport s, Woul d prel.r a
17·10 18·ye ar·ol d boy. J anice Mos.ley. Rt 5,
88A, B ~ lon , Ata.• 36426 .

eo..

S piri tual widow . a.ga 31. w ilh two pr. sch ool
chlldran, eage rl~wnte toa.nyon e over 25. l amlond
01 IUdge, . c~ 8Ss lcal mUSIC and Clint Easlw ood
movies. Dlsll~e green b.ans . Have lived on Wesl
C:Oasl. in Pacific Northwest and Graal L llk~ area

t:'~t~~~~~C~i~:·~:;eJ'h~.r:1321'g.6
Would like pen pals in Ihe U.S. or any Ior.~n
cou nlry . I am 14 . Please wnle soo n! Came
c:oteman . 3rd. La Croft . East l rte rpool . OhIO.

I woukl likalo corr espond with some bretNen alorog
the Me.ican-Telt8S borde r . !Either side of border
okay .) Walter Stuart . P.O . 8oJ: 33207 . Houslon.
Tell .• 77033 .

43'20

I am 18. baptized and attend lhe Dallas North
ehurch .1 welcom e any Iener. bul would appreciate!tealrlg from som eo ne In Pil Son . My hobbie s
lOc:tucle sports . h om. aconomlC'S, reading a"d
writing . Pam Ml; Iv.r. 6434 Map le . Suite 404 .
Dallas . Tel .

1. 9:40 p.m.• 7 p:lUflds, 6 ounces .

SOUT H BEND , Ind. - Ross Elia$Top ash. son and
second chid 01 Paul and Dorothy Topas h. Aug. 9.
6 :30 a.m ., 6 pou nds; 5 ounces . 1 ~ inet.$
SPRING FIELD . Mass . Daniel Miel'tael H.rd. son
and lirst child of Thomas and JllIlet Herd. Aug . 29,
4:. ' a.m .• 9 pound s, 5'4 ounc.s. 23 inches.

EXPECTING A BABY?

TACOMA, Wash. Andrew Gene Ke rle., son and
third ch~d 01Eug8rle B. Kerlee . Sept . 23, 6 a.m•• 9
pounds . 15 ounc. .. 21'1:1 inche s

If y ou are , we'd like to let the Church know about it via th e
News a5 soo n as it ar rives. All y ou h ave to do i5 clip out the
coupon be low and fill it ou t as soon 'a5 pos sible aft er the baby"is
born . Please use the coupo n. Th is will he lp facili t ate the tYpeset ·
t ing of your birth announceme nt .

David Aa ron Maj_ ski, son and
TOLE DO. Ohio
Sillth ch" d of Richard and Ellen Mafewsk i. Oct . 8, 7
pounds. 1 ounce , 20 '1:1 ncn es.

~~~~~~~~~~ - ---- - - - -- - - - I

Rebecca Annen e, daughllr
TACOMA, Wa sh.
and seco nd child 01Cha rles and Doroth y Dow ney.
5ept. 24. 4:30 a.m., 7 pounds . 8 ounce s.20 inches .

THE WORLDWIDE NEWS
BOX 111
BIG SANDY. TEXAS 7575 5

Sleph anit CaroMne Bleck .

:.-~;rp~.17~~ ::: ::c.~~~~·

~aw~~~: 'r=~~bbJ;ivC:.cIeSew~(·N~~~ .

08080 .

~a,::j;:(C~~~d~~~I~~~~Jo : :Je ::nro~~~g~

MINNEAPOLIS . Minn. - Eric Nathan SChubert,
son and first child 01Alan and Julann SChubert , Oct.
6, 2 :42 p.m., e pou nds, 10 ounc es, 21 Inctles .

Lisa Mari . C.rvara.

~:~"2 ~I::~,'~ ~~~~:~ISana~:~~~c~~

volleytlall. knitting . <1anc'r09. drawing , ele . Lena
Reams . 11 East 13th SIIeat . Allon . W.• 62002 .

~~:c~·;-C~~~~~~~~

MONTGOM ERY , Ala .

Have tO~1 con tact with a very dea r 'riend, C a n~y
Kesting In SI. LouIS. Mo. Your 'rlends In WIsconSin

Daniel JOl\8tnon Seem ann.

"'ches.

MONTGOM ERY. Ala.
Fredi s Sharon Cargdl,
da ugl'l\er and first ch ild 01Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cargill ,
Sep t. 15.2 a.m.. 7 pound s, 20 inches .

~t ~~~~itkeno:e~\~~~~~s[i~.sil~a~fnn ~~t~~,

Mich ael Allen SChUltz,
SACRA MEN TO. Calif
son and secon d child 01 Ril a and RiChard Sch ultz,
Sap! . 26. 5:32 p.m.• 9 po un<ls, 11 ounces, 22
inches .

ME LB O URNE. Aus tra lia - Sl uart Jon ath an
Bameft, son and 5tKX)nd child of Nail and JUi e
Bame tt, sapt. 1. 6 ;03a .m •• 6 pounds .10'houncas.
20 inches .

l"d ~ka a pa n pal in Irelan d or El' gland. bul olhe rs
will be walcome , Any race. age or se• . I'm 15.
Caucas Ian: lemale. speak only Ei"'g~Sh and am
Intereste d ,n f\lIlure . people . book s and cooklflg
B onnl Brown. 1153 Boughl on .s neet. 7F.
Watertown . WIS . 53094.

I would like 10conlacl Eugene Vick. last addr esses
90venas in Los Angeles . Cali!.. and Tokyo. Japan
Singapore. 13 . I w oul d also
we lco me
corr espoodenlS f,om the Stale~ 01 any race QT
sl atus. I am a "loWS edllor. Chines e (race) and
sios le. No mail in Chi nese, please!

MACO N. Ga . - Amy Mlch. le. daug ht.r and .
seconct chidof Amos and Geraldine 5herald. Aug .
30. 2 p.m.. 811.1 polMlds. 21

lam 12yearsold and would enrov a boy or gill pen
pal. Bob Krolage. 162 Wall on Nlcken son Pike.
wenco. Ky.. 41094

::'3do~r~n:n~~0V::Cnd:~eU~~:rrs'

I wo uld like 10 wri1e to anyon • • especially Irom
Alaska or Haw aii. Randy Mciver. 3004 Milmar.
Dallas . Te.... 75228

ROAN OA K. Va . - Natha niel Arthur Goddard . son
and first c h~d 01 Oon and Dian e Godda rd. Oct 4,
12:05 p.m.• 6 pound s, 15 Qunces, 21 inctle s.

=s~~o~
~:'~:::C~irnaM. Sept. 7, 8

I would ~ ke an Eng ksh-sp eaking pe n pal Irom
anywhere In the world (es pecially W8"51 VlfglOla
and England ), I am 18. a senlOr.n high scl'lool .
enloy all sports . Joe Godbe y. 1702 Galdenia
Ave nua . Fayettev.lle. N C.. 28301

I wO\fld lik.

~:.' 1973, 3:40a.m.• 9 pounds,.ounces. 21Y.t

SAGINAW, MiCh. -

LITTLE ROCK . A~.
Corey Lemoyn . Jasper .
SOfl and first child 01 Mr. and Mrs. Tho mas J.
Jasper . Sepl12. 11:40 p,m., 8 pounds . 9ouncas.
21 Inches .

:sonand seco nd chid ol Whitney

GENEVA , AJa. - Rod&rick Durrell Graham. son
and seve nlh child of Rogers L. and Ellen Grarom.
S41p!. 23. 9:48 p.m., 6 poundS. 12 ounces. 20

da ughlerandthird cMd ofMichaelandM~Webb.

pmS BURGH . Pa. - Todd Jo hnal nan Muf!ie . son
L AFA YETTE . Ind . - Kal rina Iren. Wilson.
daughta r and third ch~d 01 Samu.1 and Diann a
Wilson , Sept. 16, 3:29 a.m.• 7 pou nds. 15 ounc es.
20 Inche s.

ED MO NTO N . Alberta _ . Rhon da An n
Sonnenberg. daughter and !lIStchil d of OUte and
~~:"=~ 27 , 3:05a.m., 6 po"" ds ,

FORT WORTH. T. ... - Robert Danie l Goldsmit h.
so n an d s. con d chi ld 01 Bra d an d Do lor es
Goldsmilh , Sept. 1. , 5:55 a.m., 7 polJ'lds. 20 '1:1
Inches .

Mic h elle L. ah W.bb,

like to wr ita girl. age 171 0 19. rm a t S·year·old
col lege student . Tom H. Schear. 1105 WeSI 23rd
Street. Apt. 6. Ceda r Falls. Iowa. 50613.

Aug. 12. 5:37p.m.• 8 pounds.4ounces. 2Oinches .

JACKSONVILLE , Fla . - Luther Spaulding
Mclenoon III and Eric Paul Mclendon. identical
twins . second and Ihlrd children of Luther S. arw:I
Lynen. W. McLenoon. Aug . 11. 9:27 and9:31 p.m .•
8 pounds. 4~ ounces. and 6 pounds. ~ ounces.
19'1.1 inche s and 19V:z inches

Anita Diana Vereen , daughl8f
NEWAR K, N.J .
and tIrs1chid of D_ey and Han" Vereen. June
10, 9:.5 OII. m.• 7 poU"l(\s, 20 inches .

FOR T WAYNE, Ind. - Eric Lee Gordon . son and
silltl'l child 01 Dale and Bamar a Gordo n. sep t. 24,
5:30 .1 .m.. 9 po unds, 21 inche s.

PASADENA , Calil .
Steven Edward lain, so n
and Ihin:l child o f Edwan:l and Ina lain. June 22,
3: 15 a.m•• 10 pounds , 3 ounC'1lS. 21 Inches .

HUNTSVILLE . Ala. - Jason Byron Shanuck . son
and second child of Forresl and Lind a Shanuck.
Sept. 3. 1:55 p.m •• 9 pounds. 20'1.1 inches.

~..:'1 . 4:35 a.m.• 7 pounds-; 10 ounce s. 21

FON TAN A. Cahl. _ Edward Alle n Wheeler Ill . son
and first ehild 01Edw ard and Lee Ann Wheele r, July
17.9:50 p.m.• 7 pounds . 8 ounce s. 20Yz inches .

PASAD ENA , Calli . - ~rian Jenrey Hegvol d. son
and second child 01David and Kathy Hegvold. Oc t.
5, 8:53 p.m.• 7 pouods . 12 ounces . 20'h inches.

I WQuldlike very much 10 gel in lou d! wilh sandra
Wright. from around me Kenludly are a. Please
wrile to Deborah Wiggin s. Del. 18 AFCMC. APO.
096 72. New York. N.Y.

No IooIin' l Wou td ~ ke 10shar. lCI8as with beltl9ltom
planet earth Pre'elhuman. as lew human Otellven
are call ed t nOI a mat nmony ad j . Ma l e. 25 .
caucasliln. JoM 0 WUams. 518 Sout h SevenU'I.
Apt 507. Tacoma . Wash .• 9840 2

TORORO. Uganda - Sarah Op io. daughl.r and
s~ ctItid of El dad iII"d Zipporah OpIJ . 5891.26 .
9:10 a_m.. 7 pounds , 6 OUI"Ces. 20 inches.
T.WIN FAl LS. Idaho - Delila h Cossene Wiens .
daug hl.tand third cMd 01 Rodro.y and Lillian
Wiens .-Se pt. 5. 3 :35 a.m_. 8 pounds . 20unclS. 21
inches
WISC ONSIN DE.llS. Wis. - Dan iel Demelnl.lS
W. iS, son and seven1h chil d of Vern aod Too ls
WeiS. Se p!. 6. 8:14 a.m .• 9 pounds , 1'1:1 ounce . 21
inches.
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Illminteres~in_Oblalningoldpostcaras.okI
~~ 101M'! histones. books. ee, on Itl. salty

hllklnesof Berlle'ey. Oakland and San Frandsc:o.

~~~ ~~n:~~ ~~~:

t:- Je~~:
Iso

Jone sfamijy which was living in ~akland by 1880.
Mrl.JohnCoco. At. 2, Bolta1 , Oswego, Ill., 6O~

Riel. n••ded 10 Pa sadena . l'm 22, lema tft.
Dece mber . Gwyn Siddall, 2 16 Southc:rest Drive ,
Hunt$YiIlt , Ala.

Would ~ke to hear from Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E.
Garn . Please w, ite lID John and Aita Boolh, 821
Northches ler Lan e, Lafaye" e. 1M.. 47905 .
Would I ke pen pal in Whitt ier, Cai f, and one In

Would Ike to bllt Dr. Hoe h's Compendum, vc is. I
and II. MIss Johanne Birllelancl, 8560-30 NW..
5eanfe , Wash.• 98117 .

~~9~~:;A~~J.k:o~~~~~a~':.'lr~

Columbia .

WoUld ~ k.lo ha.... olo P'a;n Truth and Good News
ma gazine s befor e April, 196 4 . RoI'\aId Gt egory . Rt•

.. , Ben lon Road, MountV.mon, Ill., 62864 .

I am 11 and in sillt h l:!uule . My hob bies. are
horseback riding. swirnmmg. bowing and S~II'l9 .1

='t~J.~:n~ ~~a8~.~~~1:~~ f'g~;,06
A. Peru, Ind., 46970 .

I am 13 and would Ike to have pa n pals from
Europe , Canada Of the U.S. Debbie BUl:ler, 22625
S.w. Riggs Road, Beaverton, Ore ., 97005 .
I am 15 and would ~ke to have lelte re from girl. or

=ti~~:h~p~:; ~~~~ ~iB~a:i
Avenue , Columbus. Ohio. 43201 .

My Mtn8 is Kare n Kuester. 1am 14 and wtll Ad I ke a

~b.~~::5~~:,~8.~9~~~" COI.W\Iry.
Do any marriecl AC graduates,
t\ave an,extra Compendium

bw'

Of anyone else,
Dr. Hoeh? I have

~.'Z~:Wa~~~~~S'::~rr.:: I:~:'
please contad me if you nave other hisloric:a1
theses or artides by Dr. Hoe"-Of. Martin , ale. Bill
Noack, 1743 Ellincourt, South Pasadena, calif. ,

91030.

I would I ke to CC!fTespood with one man and one
womanIn any pnson in tl'l& U.S. thai Isnow " the
Ctourdl 01 God. I'm " and slng le. l lo" m wme .
$nWlh, 1080 Bermuda
Marlon. Ohlo ,

=.

onv.,

'''gte. •

I am 21,
nd In my Irsl yeer at study "
- 18ndscape archil.ell.... I'd i k. 10coml8POOd wilh

I am 13 al'lCl would . ka someone 10 write 10. LIke

lI1limals and ou!dool's . DIane Anchors , Bol 268,
South Too Ext. At. 2, Warren , Ohio . 4oW81.

I tffOYdI ke to correspond wittl SGm fJOl'l8 in Gods
Church. I am 28, married and he" thr. . chldren,
7, 8, 3. Mrs . Sandra Landry ,. 297 West Street,
Leominster , Mass ., 01453 .
lam10yearsoldand lamagirl.lwoUldvelY mueh
lkalo wrban indian girl In Arizona. I have studied

some about them, bU11 'M)uIdlOveto wrle one . I
I ke crafb a 101.-:I beads too . UMndra T.,......
5818 Eastr1dge OM, Sacramento, Cal f., 95&42.

~ ~::a:~~=:.:::::.,::,=::.~~

=~I~l'::t~=:~I~~~~J:~

MliJd like pan pels from out at stat. or In another
country .lorl Brue , AI . 2, WakDnda , S .D., 57073 .

I tffOYdike lID c::On'npood .iIh W1f hardc8R*I
JlefSClf'IS In God.~. l am deal , and 'hunbly

MISCELLANEOUS

39762 .

=~mr:r~~M~~=tt;:tu::.'=
South Bryan! Sh'lMtt, [)e1W8r, Colo., 80236 .

WEDDINGS HAVEN'T CEASED - Pictured are two of the most recen t couples to wed in Germany, where
Weddings haven 't ceased since Mr. John Karlson ma rried Kristina Lukas . Left : Mr. Nick Ursem and Miss Erika
SChrilieden . Right: Mr. Helmut Levsen and Miss Cornel ia Krause . See ·article be low .

Office staff called marriage buero
By Gary Hopkins

lwol*i WkelDCQfl1lspondwilhany brettlllln Inlndl a
Srl LanU and_MelloD Who speak Enghh. 'am

Of

~1.edoo.~"~~~~t~rb:,1;~~~
Box 201"" At . 2, Oconto, W I$., 54153 .

LOST: In KO'" campground near IIWmming poot
are. in the 51. Petersburg Fees! area, a 1974

=~~elg~~~lcl~~1:; I~d~ ~~s ~~:

W.LH. ·lnslde . Con lact Wanda HUdgins, 5674
Higdo n Road, Joelton, Tann., 37080 .

DUSSELDORF; West Germany
- "Ever since Mr .: John Karlso n
married Kristina Lukas in December.
1970 . " a member of the Dusseldorf
office staff explai ned . " the weddings haven 't ceased ,"
Since 1970 the office sta ff in Germany has attended nine wedd ings,
averaging three per year, and it takes
an active part in organizing the funfine d social that traditionally follows
the cere mony . In fact, it has usually
supp lied the happy co uple as well
and has been jokin gl y referred to as
Street, Fremont, Ohio, 43420.

I wanted to let everyone In the Phoenix ctlu rctl
know I am alive and e njoy livIng here at
haadquane rs• • anyone remembers me, you can
drop me a few I nas If you wan L Tonia Prm la. 369
Waldo No. 13, Pasadefl a, cer, 91101 . P.S.:
CongratlJa lions to 5andy and Gary MitteflOorl for
I tde J uniorl
Free doll dre ss lo r Barby t n !:l-Inch Of Crl$sy
15\1:1·lnch dolls. Send e~~~ce nl stamp with name
and addres s 10Mrs. Wtllllng, 311 \1:1 North Wayne

Postcards from foreign countr1es wanled . I collect
postcards IS a hobby and woUld appreda te a")'
type from dit1erenl countries - also from other
states. Would also enjoy hearing lrom anyone else
who Is Inl aresl9d in this sort of lhing. Joan Goff,
1653 Chatsworth. Apt. "", Lexington, Ky., 4050S.

Iocalng ott.r bretM m who
.,e teaching, or haYetaught, their c:tIiIdMn primary

We are i1Ieresl ad in

:::~tig'='::t:'~~.~:;t~v:.~
Star

Roul e

801( 22 ,

Aocksp rings,

Tex .,

As por.nllaf futUl1l Alas kanri . we woutd I ke to

~:'::J:~~~~

IWlg 0Clf1CIIklN from members in the Anchorage
arM. The Leonerd Aomska

IamRy, 2141 FUtan

Way S.W., u,fgO , A a., 33540 .

...... and Mrs. Aichan:l Ki ne, lormerty of Manz anola,

Colo ., and La Junta, would like to hear from
Southem Cdofado members . We-U possibly be

~~U~~~18.f_months.R1. 1,SoX

Would Uke to correspond with a lemale sp.iluaJ
eunuch or widow in or M ar Relelgh, N.C.•ageSO to
65. Mrs. Lottle Stayton , 1112 South Pasadena
Avenue, Pasadena, Call., 91105.
Mywla and' are o' N abio-speaking ancestty . She
was born In Jaffa, Palestine, and 'was bam in lhe
U.S. af Syrian parentag• . WOuld ike to hear from
olhor brethfen who are unknown 10 us and who
have an Arabi c background . louis and Vivian
Fakhoury ,1807TanagMDrlYe.COSIa Mesa.Calit.,
9282 6.
l am 11 ancIlaotdngbta pen plt l go lOWCG with

~~f=~c::::-r::~~

Gre en Lane , Ford , Lit he rland. Liverpool 2 1,
L21,OON, Lane'., England.

the •"marriage buero:'
One of the weddings took place in
East Berl in among our East Ge nna n
brethre n. who truly benefited from
the much -needed social contact and
fellows hip with God's people .
For the office and the churches in
Germa ny, weddings are majo r social
events on their entertainment calendar . eagerly awaited and participated
in. Brethren and their families assem ble together for a joyo us occasion , and the festivities retain that
old-fashioned fam ily atmos phere .
. Good eati ng , whole some .enter-

tainmen t, exciting games and a fine
eveni ng of dancing are all on the
menu. The entire family . young and
o ld alike, take s part. whether in the
entertainment, the games o r the dancing .
In the past three month s the office
has hosted three wedding s, the Victor Root s in Jul y (see the Aug . 6 issue
of TM Worldwide News ) and two
more this autumn.
One ofthese was Sept. 16 in Hamburg, Germany . Dutchman Nick
Ursem married Erika Schmieden.
Nick is a Bric ker Wood graduate and
Erika was working for the German
78880 .
proofreading department in England.
WoUld5ke l o corr espondwilllanyone interested in
Mr . Sch nee . regional directo r o f
old radio progrlllT\$. 1presenlly have about 300 on
tape and would like 10 Irade with others in lhe
the Gennan Work . conducted the
Chureh . Waller A. Smith , 3925 491h Avenue North ,
sr Patarsbofg , As ., 33114 .
cere mony, which was followed b~
dancing in the beautiful Europe an
t woukt i ke to
from anyone in North ~
garden behind the hous e . Guests'
~:"'~T~{~~~~':~
n_s and Ihe heartiest thanks in rtltum l Norman
were present from all over the world
Mcilwain, 147 Enslone. Tanhouse , Skelmersdale,
- America , Australia , Ca nada . HolLanes.• England.
land and England.
I'm looking br Mrs. Athel Davis. Her husband'S
name is Geor ge. They 5ved in WeUslon, Mo., aboUt
Later the bride ' s fath er co m ~e~: ~~r;sase~~o.:e.~ mented in his speech , " Th is looks
. nave a message lor them . Mrs. Carol Pelerson , 6
the start of a Unite d States of
like
MiIl!Iad Rlcharljs on, Fairbank s, Alaska. 99701.
Europe .' ,
B!lchelor moving to San Diego-Escondido , Calil.,
For Nick and Erika it was cert ainl y
Wishes to share apartment or house . Please write
Dale Brandser , Box 3, Bayport, Minn ., 55003.
a po siti ve step towards political
union ,
:e~llIl~:I~~ar'::':l~~~a.°~o:
The third German wedding hosted
~:::a ~~~~"::,a~~ ~~e~t~=~:
by the Dusseldorf office look place .
N.J.,On47.
on Sunday, Sept. 23. in Dusseldorf .
Hisiory major at the University 01 Ar izona
Th e marria ge of Helmut Levsen and
despe ra te ly neea s Dr . Ho eh ' s tw o-volume
Compend um in ordar to sort out the dross lrom the
Corneli a Krau se, both former Brick- .
texlbooks we are U$ioQ! Contact me if you have a
te t lOsd,s1allng the pflce . Jelt Velasco, 1952 Easl
et Wood swdents , provid ed ano ther
LincI Aoad. Tucson , Ariz., 85719. ~
opportunity for a church social. The
Aftentio" : Jim Groom . Kansas City. Kan. I have
bride 's parents came from America
youreamer a and film you left al S_E.P. Please wrile
me so I may return il 10 you. Danny Buller , RI. 3.
for the occasion , while the parent s of
Sox 186B, Hurricane , W .Va.• 25526.
the groo m , and the relati ves of bolh,
Woutd I ke 10 move to an area whe re climate is
came from Gennany.
~:~~~~~~rChdec:?=~'~:
After the buffet meal , a unique
Skills in SI IIl and mov ie ~holography . sound
hoch zeits zeitung ( wedd ing news ntOOrdl~ engineer, copy wrill ng, g ra~lCS. layout
endde$09:"lor new~apers and magazN'les. P.re1er
paper) was orally presented by a mu10 work In adverti sing agen cy or aUdiO-VISual
SlUdio. Ron ald C. Rendall, 1819 Fifth Sireet,
sical trio . The paper was made espeWInth rop Harbor. 11
1., 60096 .
ciall y for the occasion and contained
I am a single gh1 (aga 22}Jookir1g bt someone 01
humoro
us poem s. articl es and quips
!he same age range to 51\arean ap8flmen 1wilh me
In Pasadena near Ambassado r CaIIege campus.
about the bride and groom and their
WolAd Ike to room with baptized chwch member
familie s , and it also co ntained short
anclfor Ambassador student. Would !Ike to room
and humoro us ads in conne ction with
almost every person present , giving
. to 21. C&/l (602) 956-5008 or write 10 Pat While ,
insights into their individual per3042 North 44th SIntel . Phoenix, Ariz., 85018 , or 10
Robert B. White. Box t 6, Bleck Canyon Stage.
sonalitie s.
.
Pho8oix., Ariz ., 85020 , if Interest ed.
Then came the moment most were
waiting for, the cuni ng of the deli ·
. cious and customary cake , in this
case from a recipe design ed by Emil
p, Schnee. the late fath er of Mr.
TULSA . OIda..-TomT aylorofSapulpa, OkIa.• and
Frank Schnee,' Heidelbergl!r torte .
~te:~.Kel!'f'dle:. Okla .• Aug- " . now at
This obvio us trend in the German
SALEM. Ore . . Bill Bruce of Salem and Doris
office will defin itely be looked upon
Archer of Sletz, Ore .. SepL 8, now at home in
Salem .
as favorab le by all the el igibles in the
area .
EVANSVll.LE, Ind.
A11erl C. Johnson of F8f90 .
N.O.. and Tanya Louise TucluJf"01Olney. It .. SaPl
And another thin g - all you new9, now at home irI West Fargo. N.D.
lyweds in the German office , take
PAYETTE, Idaho -James L. Wood 01 Fruitlaod,
kl aho, and Mary l.kwa ~ Ontario, Ore.• Sept. 21.
note :- Mr. and Mrs . Karlson are
now the proud parent s o f a ' son,
INDIANA'OLIS. Ind. - Rob.n ;, Mm." .,
David Karlson _Will this be the start
~:"':'~~~,~:I':':~,
ofa new trend in the German office?

hear

t~p=:;1~~~~=~~~l~a~~~g

I would Kk. very mooh 10cotrespond with actlurch
member, male or female , about age 12 to 16, In
Ire land or N_ Zeal and and Swilzerland. Liz
Jenl'll\g ' , 215 Greenhawtn, Sen AnIonio , Tex.,

78201 .
Ismalresl'lmanatAC, BigSiWldy, andwoud ....ry
much Hka 10 correspond wtlh • member at Goers
Church (preferably 16 years old or older). Barb
~~~: Ambassador College. 6 1g Sandy, Tel.,

.WEDDINGS

I am 10 years old . I wo Wl I ke 10 ha.... ~ pen

~J:':=~h~~~.=sf:d

=.

8lU1kes. Pa~a Dw W ins. 2 150 Sovlh Emerson

Avenue , Indlanapo b . Ind., 46203 .

WEDDING - Shown are Rich Robinso n and the form er Miss Lynette
Todd short ly before their mar riag e on Aug . 26. Mr. Terry Swag erty , the
groom's brother-i n-law and a min iste r in Boise, Idaho, conduct ed the
we dding in the Robinson home in Spokane, Wash . Both are 1973
graduates of Ambassador College, Big Sandy. After a honeymoon in MI.
Rainier National Park,the couplemoved intotheir home onUlJIlrty Lakll,
Wash. Currently Rich is in a contracting business with his father, Ivan
.Robinson,

- -- -
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A Report on the VVork
Capsule Progress Reports on Ambassador College and the Worldwide Church of God
Shortly before this.year's Feast of Tabemacles, Mr. Ted Armstrong prepared for his father an overall
report on the growth of God's Work during the pas t 12 months. Division heads quickly drew up
capsule reports on their respective areas, which were combined into an overall report for Mr. Herbert
Armstrong. Because of the whirlwind pace of the Feast, Mr. Armstrong was not able to read al! of the
report in each site, Consequently, Mr. Ted Armstrong asked that we share the report wtth the
members worldwide. He thought you would find it interesting and inspiring readingl

[---------)
MEDIA

TV and radi o coverage - Althe pres -

ent ti me we have 123 of the best radio
stations in the United States and Canada.
Forty -eight stations cany the TV program
dai ly. Of these 'daily T V stations , 23 carry
the prog ram on the weekend also, and in

addition, 42 stations carry the television
prog ram on a week ly basis in the Un ited

States and Canada . We now have good
radio or TV coverage available in almost 75
percent of the population in the United
States .
The 1973·74 season of television pro-

graming con sists of 195 programs , 39
wee ks of fIVe programs. From these 195 we
sel ecte d the 39 best programs for our
weekly stations.
Programing - The majority of our pro -

grams are designed in series of three to 10
each . All are based on the " w itness" or the
" w arning" concept. Thus far, we have al-

ready produced series on the European
Econ omic Com munity. the return of Jesu s
Christ, the occ ult, Bible misconceptions,
the rea l Jesus, health, Halloween ,
Thanksgiving. Scheduled are series deal ing wit h human nature, modem re lig ion, the
won ders of creat io n, the family and ch ild
rearin g, drugs. alcoholism, depr ess ion ,
fossil man , the universe, prophecy, doc trine and conversion , etc.
Of significan t interest will be the pro-

grams produced with a mobile videotape
unit which we rented in June of this year.
First, we taped segme nts for three pro g rams produced about Ambassador Col lege . The first will deal w ith the history and
purpose of Ambassador College, the sec ond with student life and the third with our

commission: radio, television and literature .
Next came Ch ino prison , where Mr. Ted

Armstrong interviewed inmates in their own
env iron me nt, discussing the causes and
cures for crim e. These emotionally powerful programs should generate enormous
audience impact.
Although our study is still inco mplete, it

appears that a remote van of our own could
be used both fo r prog ram recordings ,
commerc ials, c.a mpaigns. etc., giving us
fleXibility and at the same time adding a
dimension of realism that cannot be ob- .
tained in a studio environment. .

Summer specials - During this past
year three one-hour publ ic-appearance TV
specials w ere shown in 49 U.S. cities . Mr.
Garner Te d Armstrong's SUbjects were
"Why Did God let To mmy Die?" , " Is Sex
Sin ?" a nd " Are We l iving in the End
Time?" Each spe cial contained a music .
number by the Ambassador College Band
and Chorale. Besides a 6o-second com mercia l advertising literature, ' related d irectly to Mr. Ted Armstrong's sermon, each
spec ial also conta ined a three-minute film
story . The first one explained Ambassador
College; the second explained The Plain
Truth and other literature; the third advertised rad io and TV.
The toll-free Wide Area Telephone Ser vice (WATS) line number, (800) 423-4444,
was annou nced on the TV summer specials . .Eighteen thousand seven hundred
eigh ty-one telephone responses came in.
In addit ion , there were 4,516 letters receiv ed . The total aud ience w as e~ti milted
at 1.6 milli on.

Commercia.s ,.- We have scheduled
tests of our one -mi nute commercials - to
be run independently within the local news
spot or popular syndicated programs on
three or four successive nights in 10 cities
du ring November.
Australia - A five-minute radio program
was introduced in Australia this year. As a
resu lt, we were able 'to place the program
on larger stations in much better time pe- .
riods . Th e excellent response exceeded
our expectations , and some of the stations
were able to improve their ratings afte r add ing the five-minut e segment with Mr. Armstrong.

CHURCH ADMINISTRATION

J

Public Bible studies -In order to more
ellectively back up the personalappearance c a m pa ig ns, p ublic Bible
studies were initiated wh ere inte rested listeners could attend and be taught God' s
Word, have a chance to ask questions,
meet the minis ters, and fellowship w ~h the
brethren. We have worked on an appropriate format that would help convey God 's
truth more clearl y and in a shorter time period . Also, thes e public Bible studies provid e God 's ministry w ith a veh icle of working with p rospective members in group s,
thus cutt ing down on miles driven, manpower needed and tim e and money spent.
Participation and efficiency - For the
first time , local church pastors made out
budqets for their ch urch areas considering
the potential growth in their church areasnew Bible studies , Spo kesman's Clubs ,
new churc hes, etc .
Th is shared partic ipation in the bUdget
has helped the communication of our ministers w~h headquarters, reSUlting in better
planning and higher efficiency.
Ministerial education -In the last year
we have worked very clo sely wilh the Ambassador College Department of Theology
in des igning an improved program of mi nisteria l education and training . The w hole
thrust is to equip God 's ministry to more
efficiently and effectively serve those peo ple whom God is call ing in ever -increasing
" numbe rs.
Personal service - In order to render
mo re personal service and to increase efficiency, the field ministry is performing an
add itional service to listeners of Mr. Gamer
Ted Armstrong and to readers of our lite rature . Interested peop le (formerly handled
by lette rs w ritten and ma iled fr o m
Pasadena) may now gel directl y in touch
w ith the min iste r in their loca l are a if they
desire a persona l answer to their questions.
This will not on ly save money but also will

allow the minister to be in touch with the
people soo ner .

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
& PLANNING
Su pport d ep artments - In an organization as diverse as ours. we need an extensive group of support departments.
These have generally been grouped to'
gether in the Rnancial Affairs & Plann ing
Divis ion , since many of them are financially
based, such as the Accounting De partment, Purchasing, Personnel, etc. Other
departments which comprise the sup port
group are Tra nsportanon, Custodial; landscape, Office Services, Security, legal,
Property, Management, Insurance, Budget
Control, Auditing, etc . The cost for these '
supporting services appro x imates 10 percent of ou r annual bUdget, which, by industrial sta ndards, is qu ite good.
Purchasing - Centralizing se rvic es
does bring about economies of personnel
and costs (eq uipme nt, off ice space, etc .).
Such functions as purchasing , for instance ,
have resulte d in major savings in the Wor k.
Rather than each department hav ing its
own buyer, we now have all the purchasing
cent ralized through about five men, ' plus
their assistants , and w e a re able to use the
total buying power of the organization as a
powe rful too l in price negotiations . In 1972
the Purchasing Department was instrumental in saving over $540 ,000 , since it
could negot iate as a group and purchase
for the whole organization.
Accounting - The Accounting Department ins ures that all our bills are paid on
time and that our books are accurately kept.
Since we are a conglomerate of three corporations - Ambassador College, the
Wo rldwide Church of God and Imperial
Sc hools - a fairly complex accounting sys tem is required to keep track of the active
movement of cash tha t goes on da ily . We
st rive to pay all of o ur bills on t im e in order
not only to maintain a very high credit rating
with ou r vendors but also to take advantage
of discounts offe red by early payments.
The accounts payable section of the Ac co unting Department annually processes
nearly 100 ,000 inv oices and vouchers and
almost 10,000 purchase orders and sends
out nearty SO,OOO checks, inclUding 11,400
checks to widows and 2,700 checks for
ministerial expenses.
Custodial Mainte nance - We regUlarly
wash 239,000 square fee t of w indows.
vacuum and shampoo 37 ,000 square yards
of carpeting and mainta in 28 ,000 square
feet of rest-room, shower and dressing·
room space. On top of all this, we have had
to do 400,000 square feet of hard -surlaced

MAIL PROCESSING STATISTICS
United States

All O1her
Nations

.. .. .. . . .. ..

1,844,458

1,270,764

3,115,222

Total PT Distribution (Per Y ear) ... .
Newsstand Distribution . . . . . . . . .. ..

18,971,048

13,725,100
1,154,675

32,696,148
1,154,675

292,239
248,594
195,605

249,660
19,825
99,562

541,899
268,419
295,167

3.384,534

1.200.000
250,762

4.584.534
910,788

Current PT CirCUlation

Media Mail Received
TV .. ... .. . .... . ..
Radio . . ... , . .
Advert ising .. . . .. .
Total Mail Received . . . .. . .
New People Added to File .: .

660,026

Worldwide

flo oring. We employ approximately 100
Ambassador College students ana 45 Imperial High School students, in o rder to
save money , And we formulate , mix and
bottle our own c1eanars, shampoo and liquid hand soap.
landscape - To keep the grounds and
campus of Ambassador College as beautiful and natural looking as possible, we mow
over 500 ,000 square feet of campus lawns
weekly and prune over 20 ,000 shru bs and
hedges regUlarly. The campus con ta ins
over 4,000 trees, that requ ire bo th fo rmal
and natural trimming .

Transportation - We maintain and repair 153 vehicles (which figure is presently
under scrutiny for possible reduction) at a
cost that would be proh ibitive we re it do ne
elsewhere. We a lso move employees and
ministers inters tate at a co nsiderable sav- .
ings . This year we hav e already moved 97
households (mai nly ministers) at a cost of
approxtrnatety $450 per hou sehold. A
co mme rcial company wou ld ch arge about
$ 1,0 00 pe r household ; th us we sa v ed
abo ut $50,000 in mov ing.costs alone.

MARKETING &
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES
An information se rvice has been set up to
service all the other divisions of the Wo rk
from the data bas e of Mail Process ing and
Data Processing.
Ma ll by height and we ight - Th e
3,384 ,534 letters receiv ed by the Ma il Process in g Cente r fr o m October , 197 2 ,
through September, 1973 , w ould rep rese nt
a stack of mail 1.6 miles high I It wou ld
weigh 32 tons, 16 two -ton truc ks ,
To visualize the volume in another way ,
suppose we were to assign one mail reade r
the tas k of processing the ma il. ~ he can
open, read and proc ess one letter per
minutecontinuously for a normal eight-hou r
day, five days a week, for 50 weeks a yea r
(allowing two weeks for the Feast) , it would
take him about 1,700 years to complete the
job .
From ou r Pasadena facilities alon e over
35 million pieces of literature and lette rs
were ma iled between last Feas t and this
Feas t.
" PT" circulation - The total number of
Plain Truths (worldw ide) mailed o ut fro m
October , 197 2, to September, 1973 , was
32,6 96,1 48 - about 58 perc ent or 19 million went to th e U.S., and the rema ining 4 2
perc ent or about 13.7 mill ion wen t to othe r
nat ions. PT circul ation in the U.S. increase d
22 per cent from last Feast.
If all the PTs sent out to all the nation s
worldwide 'were sta cked on top of eac h
ot her , the y would reach the staggerin g
height of 25 1 Empire State Bui ldings , o r
62 '12 miles! ~ all the pag es we re separated
and laid end to end , the y would reach half way to the moonl That's over 120,000 miles
or five times around the earth!
Data Processing Center - The Am-·
bassador Co llege IBM 370 computer is in
operation six days a w eek, ave raging mor e
than 2 1 hou rs a da y and requi ring a three shift crew of operators .
Our computer ls a fantastic instrument
absolut ely essential to serv ice the million s
of people res pond ing to God 's e nd-ti me
witness and warning me ssag es. As one
small example , w ehad to process 3 19,727

ATIENDANCE AND GROWTH
Bapt ized Members
No. Churches
No . Ministers
Church Attendance

United States
Attendance

Percent
Increase

Worldwide
Attendance

Percent
Increase

43,056
259
518
73,500

8,3
7,9
8.3
6.3

54,574
356
604
89,205

8.1
12.0
8.6
8.0

changes of address since last Feast!
Within our computer's memory, 1.5
million characters (letters or numbers) are

accessible within one ten-millionth of a
second , 1.6 billion characters within one
40th of a second , and over 10 billion wtthin
15 minutes .

In the past year , our computer in
Pasadena had to execute roughly 10
TRILLION (1 followed by 13 zeros) specific
operations necessary in order to sustain
the mult itudinous functions of God's Work.

(

PUBLISHING

)

The year 1973 has been a year in which
great savings have been effected in the
Publishing Division. Staffs have been re-

duced in number , equipment has been
sold, and efficiency has been greatly improved . ProducUvity is up and the capacity
for response to the needs of television, advertising and the rest of the Work has been
greatly improved. The Publishing Division
looks forwaro to 1974 wlth anticipation and
excitement as new doors open for the put»
lishing of Christ's own Gospel!
"The Plain Truth" - The PT has a
dramatic new look. Allen Merager, the man
responsible for the fine appearance and
layout of The Envoy for so many years , has
now been named art director for all Ambassador College publications.
The Plain Truth, now being read by many
of the world's top leaders , is the finest
magazine available -anyw here! - " The Good News" - Beginning with
the November number, The Good News
magazine is .being offered to coworkers,
donor s and some highly interested regUlars
·now on the mailing list. Response to the first
letter offering the GN is already nearing the
100,000 mar k, It is hoped that wtth strong
article s on doctrine, conversion and news
of the Work, more and more thousands will
be encouraged to become deeply involved
in this end-time Work of God . Watch for the
GN to take on an excit ing new look with the
November issue.
Booklets and reprints - So far in 1973 ,
the Booklet Department has compiled, written and produced a total of 18 new
booklets . They include ts Sex Sin ?, Answers From Genesis, The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse, Where Is God 's True
Church Today ? and many others . Some
older booklets have been completely updated or rewritten . A number of reprints
have been combined and made into booklets , reducing costs and the number of
pieces of inventory.
Several new television reprint articles
have been written and produced, including
" Hallow een," " Thanksgiving Day," "The
Silent Epidemic" (VD) , and "The Occult
Explosion ."
In the coming year, the Booklet Depart ment anticipates Writing and producing one
new booklet per month as direct backup to
television, as we ll as other material as
need s arise .

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Progress - Almost 14 months ago the
curtain -opened on a new dimension of
God 's Work . Ten thousand-pius people
heard the true Gospel for the first time as a
. live audience in a theater setting. On those
three inspired August evenings in Calgary,
Alberta, Canada, Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong set a pattern which has since been
repeated 21 different times throughout the

United States and Canacfa. Over 100,000
people have heard-manyforthe firsttime
in their lives - firsthand the true Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Many of those people reacted
in much the same way we all did when we
first heard God 's Word. They were astonished , they were shocked , they were
surprised and moved . Many of them have
taken that vital step we hoped they would .
At last count , 146 have become members .
of God 's true Church , with hundreds of
others attending church regularly as a direet result of these personal appearances.
Future plans - Recently · Mr. Gamer
Ted Armstrong appointed Mr. AI Portune
head of a new and more far-reaching Personal Appearance Campaign Division . He
has been commissioned to implement.
under Mr. Armstrong's direction, an international personai-appearance-campaign
schedule for 1974 and onward . Fifty
personal-appearance campaigns are
planned for 1974 . Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong plans to do eight to 10 campaigns
during this period, coupling televis ion
coverage with some of them in order to
produce TV specials. Final arrangements
have been made for Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong to appear in a new campaign in the
Seattle -Tacoma, Wash. , area on Dec. 14,
15 and 16. We expect a fine turnout here .
Even before this year closes there will be
12 personal-appearance campaigns completed; speaking will be Mr. AI Portune , Mr.
Charles Hunting, Mr. David Jon Hill, Mr.
Dav id Antion, Mr. Wayne Cole , Mr, Ronald
Dart and Mr. Sherwin McMichaeL
Overview - The impact of these cam ': .
paigns, we feel , will be a tremendous new
and far-reaching dimension for the Work of
God . Hundreds will be added to God's
Church; hundreds of others w~1 get more
deeply involved and will beg in to support
God 's Church . The brethren of God 's
Church will be inspired by the active part
they will have in attending the campaigns,
supporting them, being a light to those who
come and in helping them as they are added to Chr ist's Body . Let's all rejoice in what
God is doing andpray for added power and
inspirat ion for all those who have a part in
them .

FOREIGN EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE .

are expected to graduate in June. .
The Bricket Wood faculty presently numbers 30, with Dr. Roderick Meredith now
well installed as deputy chancellor.
Mr. Herbert Armstrong, when he was
here for orientation week , announced good
news for the further development of the
campus. The existing student and faculty
dining halls and .catering facilities - which
over the past few years have become more
and more overcrowded and overextended
- are to give way to a new dining-hall com plex.

baptisms swelled our numbers to over
11,500, a growth of 13.5 percent During
1973 we had people baptized in 27 different
countries outside the U.S. The following list
gives those countries and the number baptized from each (year to date):
Canada 382, Australia 140, the Philippines 131, England 81, South Africa 53,
New Zealand 20, France 15, Swttzerland
15, Rhodesia 13, Trinidad 12, Colombia 11,
Argentina 10, Barbados 6, Mexico 5, Venezuela 4, Jamaica 4, the Bahamas 4, Germany 3, Maur~ius 3, Malawi 3, Uruguay 2,
Dominica 2, Puerto Rico 2, Martinique 2, St.
Kitts 1, Seychelles 1.
We had a 10 percent increase in the
number of ordained ministers and a 24 percent increase in churches in order to serve
those members. The total number of
churches outside the United States is now
97, with 86 ordained ministers. The atten dance has grown over 17 percent
Income from the various foreign offices
rose 21.7 percent over the year-te-date figure for the same period of 1972. We expect
about $7.5 million combined total for the
year .
There are plans to begin two or three new
offices in the.near future . Possible locations
are Singapore, Colombia and Puerto Rico.

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE,
PASADENA
Progress report ....:·"The 1972-73
academic year ended with the largest
graduating class in the history of the college . There were 134 bachelor's and 16
master's degrees awarded. In fact, 55 percent of all the master's degrees ever issued
at Pasadena were awarded this past May .
To assist students and graduates locate
suitable employment, the college initiated a
successful program in job placement. Response from the Pasadena business cornmunity has been very favorable.
Ambassador's faculty and staff have
been working to plan and effect economies
that would insure quality, maintain enroll ment and reduce costs up to 30 percent.
While parents have been asked to shoulder
a grealer burden for the financ ial support of
their children attending Ambassador, such
costs have generally been held at or less
than state-supported institutions and less
than half of the leading private ones .
Future plans - As there is less need for
graduates 10 be employed in the Work directly, the college is developing programs
to extend its wondertul opportunity to meet
the educational and career needs of m~ny
additional Church young people who will
upon graduation return to their families,
congregations and local communities.
To this end, the faculty is developing programs, in addition to the theology
phasis , for students whose special interests are in teaching, business, computer
science, telecommunications and journalism, and the environmental and related
sciences.
Facilities - This spring marked the
opening of the new track -and-field facility . It
is the first collegiate athle!ic field buill on a
superstructure: Covering a 311 -space
parking lot , ~ includes a one-sixth-mile
eight-lane track, appropriate space for all
fieid events, and two softball diamonds. An
all-weather surtace makes the facility one
of the finest' of its kind .
Before the etass of 1974 graduates, the
fabulous new AUditorium will be opened .
The entire college is looking forward 10 this
magnificent event with great expectation .

e\!!o

First commission -Plain Truth circula tion increased by 27.7 percent. A total of
13,725 ,000 Plain Truths were sent outside
the U,S, - 35 percent more than the previous yearl There are approximately . 187
countries receiving The Plain Truth , including Afghanistan , Alban ia, Algeria . Andorra, .
Antigua, Bahrain, Bhutan , Bulgaria, Chad ,
the Congo, CUba, Dahomey, Ethiopia,
Gabon . Haiti, Kuwait, Liberia, Mali,
Mauritania, Nepal, Oman, Poland, San
Marino , Sikkim , the Soviet Union , Togo ,
Vatican City and Zaire .
Mail increased by 27.6 percent (Canada
has had a whopping .73 percen!!)
Responses to radio and TV increased by
40 percent
Responses to advertisements rose 32
percent.
The door to newsstands was opened and
1.2 million magaz ines had been distributed
via this med ium by October of 1973. Readers' circles (circulating the same PT to
numerous people) have just opened up to
us and look very promising.
The personal appearances are just
beginning - with nine already held in

Canada, twoplanned forAustralia andone
for New Zealand.
. Second commission -

Over 1,300

AMBASSADOR COUEGE,
BRICKET WOOD

J

College - The 14th year of Ambassador
College, Bricket Wood , is now well under
way. This year we welcomed 59 incoming
.freshman students, 33 men and 26 women.
1110 total enrollment is now248, wtth 140
•men and 108 women from 20 cflfferent
XXluntries, Sixty-three fourth-year students

Circulation - Bricket Wood prints
800,000 magazines per month and sends
over hall a million of these to countries outside the Untted Kingdom. Our Mailing Department handles over 10,000 pieces of
mail per week . Over 91 ,000 new subscribers were added to our circulation lists over
the past year , a growth of 22 percent. Since
April, our Correspondence Course enrollment has risen 25 percent, to 10,000 students.
With commercial radio starting Oct. e,
1973, we hope to be able to place one - and
five-minute spot ads. This could be a tremendous new door for God 's Work in the
British Isles.
Newsstands - Distribution has been
most encouraging. This year we added
Norway, Sweden, . Finland, France , Luxembourg and French Canada to the program. A total of 236 ,000 magazines per
month are being placed on newsstands in.
20 different countries. Demand for the
magazine now outstrips ' supply , and The
Piain Truth is fast becom ing a household
name in Britain . A dozen more countries
are asking for the ir first supply of
magazines on their newsstands.
Church - Baptisms this ;year show a
five percent growth over last.year and an
estimated 3,600 to 3,700 ..attended the
Feast at Minehead this year .vVisit requests
are just beginning to trickle in from people
who picked up the ir first magazine from the
newsstands. This year, serv ices began in
the Channel Islands , Norway and Denmark ))
on a monthly basis .
~!

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE,
BIG SANDY

)~

Where we are - This fall our Big Sandy
campus accepted the largest freshman
class in the history of Ambassador College:
226 students. Thus , the first step was taken
to make the Ambassador College education available to more of the young peop le
of God 's Church .
.
With the increase of 100 students, the
need immediately arose for an increase in
student dormitory space as well. The c ampus construction crew went immediately to
work and through the summer converted 50
empty white metalli c booths into attractive
paneled, carpeted, air-conditioned and fUlly
furnished dormitory-type dwellings. Added
to the 190 booths already refurbished in
prevlous years , "Booth City " helped absorb
the current influx of students.
Where we are going - With the plans to
increase the enrollment of the Big Sandy
student body, college officials are examining plans to possibly establish a two-year
program to complement the existing fouryear curriculum. A two-year program would
offer a junior-college-type training ground
which at Ambassador would teach students
how to live before they decided def inite iy on
the way they want to make their living .
But whether two years or four, the Big
Sandy campus is giving more young people
the opportunity to take the Ambassador
way of life back into local church areas.
We realize that without an increase in
overall income, it will be impossible to have
the much-needed additional facilities, fac Ulty members, classrooms and dorm spac es . With an increase in funds, Ambassador
College, Big Sandy, will be able to accept
more students and come closer to reaching
the Cilmpus goal : to accept and train every
qualified applicant in the Ambassador way
of life .

;, -
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.Personal

Uninvited guest raises
stink for Feast goers

(Continued from page 1)

only 39 and still going strong. so I
guess an old man of 43 , like me,
should be able to at least part ly keep
up with him!
We were blessed with very fine
weather in practicall y every Feast

Thefollowing article is an excerpt
from a letter written to Mrs . Helen
Bowers ofthe Toledo . Ohio, church,
_ who w~s unable to attend the Feast of
Tabernacles this year. The story involves a party of fo ur sharing two
bedrooms and a kitchen at the Va g ~
abond Motel at the Wisconsin Dells.
Wis., Feast site.
They were Mrs . Bessie Jackson
and the writer of the letter. Mrs .
Doris Cooper, with daughter Debbie, 17. and son Terry: 12.

s ite . Thou gh we on ly had one
oppo rtunity for an y sort of recreation
(by arriving a little bit earl y in Jeky ll

Island and getting in a few holes of
golf) during the entire Fea st , the lack
of bei ng able to enjoy the Festival as

a family and to be able to hear the
sermo ns ofot hers and really drink in
of the fellowship of the famil y-like
atmosphere o f the -Feast of Ta bem ades is offset by the inspiration of
being able to.att end at E VERY U.S .
Feast site and to at least see for a very
few mo ments the faces of the broad
majority of all of God's brethren in
the United Sta tes and Can ada in the
space o f only a few days .
We have had no mishaps in our
travels and have found noth ing but
the very fines t of preparation and coope ration on the part of every one
wherev er we went. If there were
some of the usual minor huma n prcb lem s at each of the Festival sites, at
least I , in the flurry of rushing from
one to the other , did not have to hear
of them .
I hope yo u all felt like you really
received a spiri tual FE AST this year
and th at you r ears are still ringin g
wit h some very inspiring thoughts
th at m ad e th e e ntire ef fort very
worthw hile for you and your frie nds
and loved ones.
Now I hope to spend at least a very
fe w days with some o ld frie nds in
Co lorado - whe re I have been hunting for the pas t 13 ye ars straight and a total rest befor e on ce again
getting back to headquarters to tackl e
the gr uel ing stra in o f televis ion,
radio and writi ng .
At the present time we are expecting to begin shooti ng agai n abo ut a
week and a half or so after the Feas t. I
had the oppo rtunity to talk to one of
o u r te levision di rec tors, D ick
Byrum, -in the car on the way to
Tucson, Ar iz., c once rn ing o ur

".1973 Wrap -Up " news-a nalysis
series of prog rams we nearl y always
do.
Of cou rse, I had to caution Dick
that since the wo rld is in such an
upset state it is goi ng to be very difficult indeed to write any such program in advanc e . We shall have to do
the program as near its actu al airin g '
time as possible to avo id having a
program out of date almo st befo re we
are able to sho w it on the air.
While our twoyoungest boys traveled to most of the Feas t sites with us
(all the way to Big Sandy), we did
leave them there and will go back
afte r su nset on the Last Great Day to
be reunited once again with all of our
sons .w ho are on the Texas cam pus.
In this ed ition or" the News I am
~u re you will see ot her Feast new s of
more of a perso nal nature of different
Fes tiva l sites I am not able to give .
Also included in this issue is a report of all the very intere stin g detail s
of the ' divis ion report I asked be prepared for m y father's informa tion
prior to the Feast of Tabernacles. If
he did not hav e sufficie nt time to
includ e each of .these det ails in his
remar ks to you, all of yo u can be
full y in fo rm ed of th e wonderful
pro gress made in eac h division of
God's Work durin g the past yea r.
Well , it is time to go once again . this time to the last site durin g this
Feast . And if I am not mistak en , I
believe it is my " left seat , " wh ich
mean s I will be flying the Falcon this
time and Dan Spenc er will be copilot-

Ing,
As a re su lt of M r. Frank
Sc heric h 's tra ns fer to the Big Sand y
campus and the very sad news of the
death of his tiny , prem ature bab y boy
after his unsuccessful str uggle for a
pr otr act ed peri od o f tim e to stay
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NEVER A MOMENT'S REST - Mr. Ted Armstrong dictates his " Personal " letter for this issue of the News on board the Falcon immediately
following his sermon at the Jekyll Island Feast site. His wife Shirley looks
on as the jet is made ready for immediate departure to Mount Pocono ,
Pa., for Me.Armstrong 's ninth and final stop of the Festival junket. [Photo
by John Robins on)
ali ve , we we re unabl e to have Mr.
Sch erich's bubbling and happy per sonality with us during this Festival
- and of co urse we have missed him
very much .
Ho weve r, 1 kn o w that Mr s .
S cheric h an d the c h ild ren hav e
needed Frank ' s presence there . It
seems we mu st always hear of a certain measure of per son al tragedi es
eve n in spite of all the very wonderfu l

news in other direc tions.
Until next time, when I have more
defin iti ve new s for yo u - a nd
perhap s world con d itions will begin
to devel op a little more clearly so I
ca n talk more acc urately abo ut them
- I will say so lon g , and may God
bless all of yo u brethren until we
meet agai n .
.
In Jesus' nam e ,
Garner Te d Arm strong

Recent ordinations listed
PAS AD ENA- Following is a list
of rece nt ordin ation s:
United -States
Local 'elders - Denn is Diehl ,
St e ve M ood y , St e ve N utzm an ,
Ran dy Schreiber , Tom Steinback ,
Dan White , Wade Whitmer, Ea rl
Williams.
Preaching - elders Larry
Bathu rst , Chuck Dick erson , Jess Ernest, Charles Gro ce , Carl Gustafson ,
Bill Jaco bs, Larry Smith, Bill Miller ,
John Strain , Dick T hompson, T om
T urk, Keith Walden , Kenn eth w n.
Hams .
.
Pastor - Leo nard Schreiber.

is ter , Bernie Schn ipp er , Will
Wooster .
Preaching elders- John Adams ,
Lyle Greaves, Alastair Gunn , Bill
Rabe y , Terry Roth , Rainer Sal omaa ,
Tony Wasilkoff.
Philippines
Local elder -

Encardi o Ben ete z ,

Latin Ame rica
Local elders - Pablo Go nzalez,
Fernando Barriga .

Dear Helen :
It' s been a stinkin ' Fea st! And
what' s mor e , I intend to writ e head quarte rs and tell them so ! Wi sh I
could be a mou se and see the expr ession on your face right now . But really , the above is true .
We arrive d Tuesday evening late
and woke up abou t 6:30 W ednesd ay
morning . De bbi e ask ed m e if I
smelled skunk. I was too groggy to
give much of an an swer.
The pill ows and blankets had a
stale , slightly musty odor from having been closed up and in disu se .
(The Dells tourist-attraction sea son is two mo nths , July and August;
Therefore, many motel s and businesses in the area are closed for a
whil e , then ope n for our Festival. ) I
was just too s lee py to discu ss if it was
slightly musty or slightly skunky.
I dropped back to sleep only to be
awake ned a few minut es later by a
disturbance outside . I jumped up to
look out the window but couldn 't see
a thing . It sounde d like so mething
hitting the motel with a stick .
Th en Debbi e said, " So met hing
stinks over here ."
I walke d over to her side of the
bed , and sure enough , the sme ll was
stro nge r ther e . W e were pulling
thing s out loo king for I don' t kno w
what, but at least we were seeking the
cause of the odor.
The stench was increasin g in the
whole roo m , but it def initely was
heavie st there on Deb bie ' s side of the
bed .
Well , it wasn't lon g until it sta nk
so bad we couldn't sta y hi there! We
all had our bath robes and s lippers
on, except Terry. He was barefooted
and in just PJs. We were out in front
of th e motel.
Terry was first to not ice a skunk
waddling across the grass about to
drop her little ones. That thing had
been in the dark prot ection of the
crawl space of our motel , righ t under
our bed! Some thing must have scared
it and it sprayed.
"
We laughe d and roai ed in disbelief .T erry held his breath and went in
to get his clothes .
.
He couldn't find a place to shelter
him self to get dresse d . Fin all y, in

despair , he went behind a garage and
dressed outs ide . Wha t could we do ?
We couldn't go to a restaurant or
anything of that sort to kill time until
the moni tor , whom we didn 't know ,
got up; we weren't dre ssed .
It wa s much too cold to ju st sit
outsid e and wait. I decided to go in
and tum the airconditi oneron ; thin king that might filter and freshen the
air.
What a mistak e! It only made it
wo rse by pulli ng the smell in from
the back of the motel whe re it was
open und e rn eat h . So n ow Mr s .
Jacks on 's roo m was thick and full of
the stench too .
We decided to hold our breath, go
in , get the pile of clothes we wore
yesterday, and go find someo ne we
kne w at a mo tel so we could get
dressed .
Debbie could n't hold her breath
that long and almo st added a new
stench ! I scarce ly made it.
Mrs . Jack son was in the first roo m
as you enter the motel , so she fared
okay .
W e dr o ve in our PJ s to o ur
friend s' , the Loren Raus of the To·
ledochurch , and woke them up so we
could get dresse d.
.
They kindl y tolerated 'o ur smel l
and let us use their quarte rs to don our
clothes.
We had by then spen t eno ugh time
that when we got back to our motel
we felt freer to get the monitor up .
Luck ily, they we re jovial, happ y
people who warmly invited us in.
Mrs . Gary Hansen served us coffee ,
while Mr. Hansen , ou r mo nito r,
stewed as to wh at to do .'
We didn't want to mo ve out as we
were so happy with our place ; we
actua lly danc ed wit h joy when we
had first see n it .
P lus , how could we stand to go in
to pack and move?
Debb ie said to pray and ask God to
rem ove the od or . I had faith , but . . .
did n't reel God wo uld bother with a
praye r like that.
We ll , I learn ed that was n't faith.
The rest o f them did have faith , d id
ask , and God did answer. He relieved
the odor with in four hour s and tota lly
remo ved it within a co uple of days.
So , you see , we did have the stinkingest Feast, and we di d write headquarters.
.
P.S. : It trul y was the bes t Feast
eve r, in spite of the sku nk.
Love as always,
Doris and kids

Now you know
By United P ress International
Otters can travel under wate r for a
qua rte r of a mile without su rfacing
for air.

Australia
Local church elders - Len
Qui rk .
LOcal Elders -r-r- Gavin Cullen,
Rodney Gowland , Ken Lewis, Brian
Or chard , Peter Whitting .
"Prea chi ng elders - Guy Ames,
Co lin Jack son .
Belgium
Local church elder ion.

Jean Car-

Bahamas
Lo ca l elde r -

Kingsley Mather.

Canada
Local church elder - John
Bora z .
Local elders -Neil Earle , Ro bert
Elliott , Terry Johnson , Jac k Kost ,

Sam Kneller, John Kurnik , Bob
Millman , Chuck Ran chie , Dave Reg-

LET ME GUESS. HARRY .. . YOU AND THE FAMILY WENT TO HAWAII FOR THE FEAST?

